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PICTURESQUE 
CHARACTER OF 

OLD WEST GONE
KEEPING UP 
WITM TEXAS

¡COURT SUIT TO 
TEST STATUS OF 

DENISON PLACE

NEW PRESIDENT 
LN INAUGURAL 

URGES ACTION
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Career of W. R. BiKham, One of 
Most Beloved of Early Inhab
itants. Ended Last Sunday 
Ni(;ht; Still Active Though 86.

William F. Lawrence of Dallai?,
sophomore mechanical enjfineering Three Members of Present Com-

One of the most colorful characters 
of the old west is gone; maker of his- 

‘ W. R. Bigham has left memoirs

rtudent at A. & M. college, died Friday 
night from injuries received when the 
plane he was piloting crashed.

Using his leather belt as a noose, 
Ben Burleson, 20, of Coleman, Texas, 
hanged himself in a hotel room at 
Shreveport, La., financial worries be
ing ascribed a,, the cause of his act.

Seising and binding the nightwatch* 
man at the plaza thetare in Brecken- 
ridge, a band of robbers Sunday night

mission Made Parties to the 
State Case. Set for Hearing 
Next Monday.

Advocate of “ New 
Helm; , ('abinet 
Measures To Be 
Combat Crisis.

ROOSEVELT ASKS CONGRESS 
FOR POWER TO CONTROL, 

REORGANIZE SYSTEM
Deal”  Takes I 
Confirmed;  ̂
Taken To

€

IC

they were ready to pay a 15 per cent 
dividend, totaling $65,000. Twenty per 
cent had been previously paid.

i "

eventful enough to attract autobigra* 
phy writers of fiction but here at 
home a large cortege of peo- 

'  pie mourn the passing of a 
friend. Mr. Bigham and his career ha.s 
been a point of pride to the inhab
itants of the little city he helped to 
found. His genius for ama.ssing for
tunes, his unabridged sense of humor,

.  his gfineroueness to a fault and his 
unbounded energy that carried 
him through 86 years of strenuous ac
tivity to the end, he w-as the Texas 

 ̂ representative for the New Orleans 
Cattle Commission company. There 
was never another like him. He was 
Sc thoroughly himself and he never 
had an enemy.

Born in Tennessee, he left at the age 
of 14 and obtained work on a steam
boat up the .Mississippi river till after 
the Civil War. Then, equipped only 
with his horse, saddle and sixshooter, 

iivii'ae*! f>r Texas and reached'
*  Wf.xahachie. There he married Miss

Alice Hogue. They ranched in Young f̂ **sday. 
and El Paso counties before settling j (,. . Roberts of Bay City,
in Merkel where for 40 years Mr. Big. j wa, invtanUy killed and her
ham retained exten.'ive holdings jn .bisban l wa-- critically injurcl late 
’and and cattle. He was a privileged I Tue-.ia> when a light coui>e in which 
cljiractcr on the Mexican border and traveling ea.-tward overtur-
Inte-'tor during the reign of Pancho i h i g h w a y  1-A, 12 miles east of 
Villa, ^or twelve years ‘ hroiigh his 
nersonni friendship with Terazzes, 
trainload af*er train’ oad of cattle 
came through hero going to Fort 
Worth market, ovi r 60.000 in one year.

Mothei; Bigham pn«<e«l away 
^  year? ago. Hi

-Austin. March 9.—Judge J. D.
Moore of Travis county district court 
Tuesday granted an application of 
James V. Allred, atU>rney general, with an excoriation of the 
tt> file an information in the nature changers”  and

TEXAS W AITS ON 
NATIONAL PLAN

i.eaders in Senate and Houa« 
Spontwr New Banking Bill, 
Huping; to Get It to White 
House Before Thursday Night

of a writ of quo warranto to deter- 
raided the office of the place and e s - ' mine right of F. L. Denison of Tem- 
caped with a large safe containing pie to be a member of the Texas high- 
about $200 in cash. ' way commi.ssion. |

A blow on the head from a golf ball | The ca.se was set for hearing on ' 
driven off the tee at Willow Creek , .Monday. ^
club in Abilene by a friend Wednes
day brought death to Cecil H. Fol- 
liard, 33, railroad representative of 
Abilene.

Receivers of the First National 
bank at Swreetw-ater, which closed De- ,
cember 10. 1931, announced Monday I February 15 la.st.

I Twice the senate refused to give
Denison a two-thirds majority vote

Washington, March 9.— Franklin 
I). R'josevelt -Saturday became thirty- 
firrt president of the United State« j

money |
a promise he might j 

have to adopt war time measures to 
combat the financial crisis now en
veloping the nation.

With uplifted hands, the advocate ' 
of the ‘‘new deal” was sworn in by i 
Chief Justice Hughes before thou-1 
sand.<: of spectator» on a white'
painted stand in front of the Cap
itol. ''

As the solemn voice of the chief 
justice echoed across the vast

All Banks in State Closed By 
Governor’s Order and New 

Bank Bill Passed.

W. R. Ely of Abilene. D. K. Mar
tin of San Antonio and Cone Johnson 
of Tyler were made parties to the suit, 

j Deniron was appointed by Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson to take the mem
bership of Johnson when the latter’s ‘ throng, Mr. Roosevelt took from I March 2, in a proclamation prohibit-

The banking situation in this city 
and state was Thursday afternoon 
waiting on a plan of action by the 
national government.

Developments of the week, briefly 
stated, follow:

FirflC, a financial moratorium of 
five days wa.s ordered by Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson Thursday night,

for confirmation but the governor
„  . . , „  . . .  issued Denison a commission and hePaul Mitchell 24. found guilty of

slaying Robert Tharp, former Me ed only a majority vote was necessaryMurrv college football star, during a | ol , u• . .  . , „  'fo r  confirmation. She a.s.xumed hestore robbery in Lubbock last Octo- I u j • j • i.,., . . .  . 1̂ ' received a majoritv although^ r . was given the death I^nalty by a :
d.>trict court jury at Lubbock "  ^d-|

confirmation it refused to do so, hold
ing the vote taken in an executive 
-e'-sion could not be divulged.

F̂ ly. Martin and Johnson refused

the shoulders of Herbert Hoover the 
heaviest burden of peace time res
ponsibility that any president since 
Lincoln ha.s taken.

Speaking to the hushed thous
ands, Mr. Roosevelt dealt frankly 
with the ‘ ‘grim problem” facing the 
nation. The murney changers, he 
said, have fled from their high 
seats. Then he continued:

‘‘T^is nation ask.s for action and 
action 7K)w.”

ROilSEVn.T’S AIM.
While reserving details in the main 

for his mes.»age to the special ses-
to recognize Deni.«on as a njemher of sior and thereafter, he plainly showed

ing and enjoining all Texa.« state and 
national banking institutions from 
paying out any amount of money un
til and including March 7.

Late Saturday night the state leg
islature passed an emergency bank
ing mea-'ure, which was immediately 
signed by the governor, giving the 
chief executive and the state banking 
commissioner extraordinary powers 
to limit withdrawals from all banks 
in Texas. Vested with this power, 
James Shaw, banking commissioner, 
i.ŝ iUP»* a pronouncement continuing 
the state mcratorium through Tues
day night, the time limit set by Gov-

commi'jsion. He had b«en desig-  ̂his mind. In snap.'hot form, he set his ern '̂r Fertru.' ôn in her original pro- I ,
AHilene.

Mary Leo Turner, 15, while per- ' 
foiming in a school play in the OK . 
cemmunity near Lamesa F'riday night. ' 
mot a tragi,- death when the barrel j 
of a shotgun burst and a sliver of the i

tk?
nated chairman by Mr.<. Ferguson, jaims tc include:

When .Allred file«! his application.' Stticter supem-ision of banking, 
Denison and his attorney.«, Ocie credit« and investments; ending specu- 
Sfcoi of .Austin and Lon Curtis of lation ‘‘with other people’s money.” 
Belton, were present. They did not, Assurance cf ‘*an ade<|uate but

-«•ind their wives are m a, 
^iiV his daugUt'i 

y  3 .y . .y r x v . i f  t 
^ > ?jghsin , f  /  M

__ •

Jeav’.ntr on-
'^'^Vh U Mrs. I 

'I  M i- Alice

pns<e«l away 14 i
son«. Claud and Fred,! entered her brca«t, lodging near

d, leaving on- j heart
.Shortly before dawm Sunday six 

bandits robbed the First National 
ddaughtor, [bank of Grandview of $12,000 in cur- 
Bigharr, of

T T or^a .'l*  .
Mr. Pigham, who had made his 

home with the daughter at I-anipasns,
<lied f  uvlay night at ,Au::tin where j 
he ha< T n r<n le to San An- Plrins. won acquittal in d'-strict
.sni- ’ . complete a cattle deal. His ¡ ‘■''urt at Baird in a ca ^  in which he 
bi dv « -ns hri'Mght here from Lanipa.s- < h. rged with -windling R. .
a: .',1 burial. Rev. W. G. Cypert. a | a«'' U. F. McNeel, brother- and de- 
lif. If ig friend, preached the fiiner-! ¡p ’ ^p bank c f which he was
al •-P1 non Tuesday aft-moon at the . a a n d  which 
Churco of Christ, of which Mr. Big- Jun*‘, 1931.

rency and an unestimated amount of 
' -v.-Iry after taking prisoner the 
t< wr' night watchman and a second 
man. ho operated a re.staurant.

S. r* ’! f rn^or hnnk<*r «■>f

< bject.

104th Grand Jurv
! sound currer.cv.

Balancing the federal budget, dra«- 
I tic reduction in gr>vernmental expendi-

P p f n v n «  9 9  R i l l«  Pat’PPaL anJ local-X i C t U i l . » ---- r> m »|  International economic readjust-
• meni.

M'hen the grand jury in I04th dis- T'nification of relief a<-tivities. 
trict court recessed Saturday, it hand- Nationa' planning for .md iiper- 
e«l 22 indictments to Judge W. R. vi; irn ,>f transportation and comiiiuni- 
rhapman having lvH‘n in .session fn,m cation anil other public’utilities.

clos'-il in

ham vas a member. Interment was in 
Rose ’ nil cemetery beside the grave 
of his wife.

-----------------o
Won’t Resubmit.

.Augusta, Maine. March 9.—The 
house Tuesday defeated the democrat, 
ic pn-oosal to resubmit to the people 
of the state the prohibition amend
ment to the state constitution.

Rpver.-al of six-year prisô n senten
ce ami dismissal of the charge ■ n 
which it was as«e.ssed were ordered 
Wednesday by the court of criminal 
appeals for .A. E. Pool, former .Abi- 
lem banker, who was convicted by a 
42nd di.etiict court jury in February, 
19.12. on the charge that he “ knowing
ly receivcil deposits in a bank in fail
ing condition.”

.tinnday morning when the panel was 
hargi :I. They rccpsse<l until March 

29.
The hi dy reperted 101 witm sse.s 

\amine<l in 42 cases investigat<*<l. W. 
H. illiam.s is foreman an<l C. C. .Sell
er«. secretary.

Three Merkel men. John West, W. 
C. .Matthew.« and I.eon Toombs, are on 
tho panel.

Sheep Show Averaire

Project« to make tbe mo«t of nat
ural resources, aru! adjustment of pop
ulation between industrial and rural 
«i-ctiora-.

NEW VICE-PnESinENT.
The ceremony in the senate cham- 

b«>r in which John N. Gamer, famous

clamation.
Conforming to the four-day bank 

holiday declar«Hl by President Roose- 
veP Sunday night, thv «fate banking 
cmmi.ssioner Tuesday extended the 
financial moratorium in this state 
thr'.ugh Thursday night.

LOC.U, SITVATTOX.
• Lf>cally. ju.«t as soon as news was 
rof-r-wed of the proclamation of a 
'tate bank moratorium Friday morn- 
ipg. th.* b-.iBini-s.« men gathered in the 
I.i, ns club.

Y'!'''“« Brown nan-ed chait-man 
of thi? m rtin" nr*! C. T. Glover. Jr.. 
: ofTf-tar'-. T! chief pu.T--^e of the 
gathering wa« to arrange for a med- 
iu: if i vi Vango for «applying change
t • merchant«.

i T .!’« w r,- ruAilo by W. L. Dil’ z, 
cashier ?f ’ le Fnimer«- ?tate bank, 
and Booth Warren, cashier of the

Washington, Mjirch 9.— In a f«w 
crirp words. President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt urged the specially convex 
ed congress Thursday to empower him 
immediately to open “ sound banks,’* to 
reorganize other banks and to proride 
currency expansion.

Throngs were gathered in the gal
leries to hear the presidential laca- 
.«age read, while he renvained at work 
at has White House desk.

“ Our first task is to reopen all 
sound banks," he declared; and weat 
at once into his immediate emergaacy 
plan— “ I ask of the congress the im
mediate enactment of legislation giv
ing to the executive branch of the gor- 
finment control over banks for the 
protection of depositors; authority 
forthwith to open such banks as hava 
alitady been ascertained to be in 
sound condition and cither such banka 
as rapidly a.« possible; and authority 
to reorganize and reopen such banka 
a« may he found to require reorgani
zation t ' put them on a sound basis.”  

ADDITIONAL CtTlgENCY.
“ I ask amendments to the federal 

r  «erve act to provide for such ad
ditional currency, adequately secur- 

•ed, as it may become necessary to 
i to meet all demands for cur

rency and at the same time to 
achieve this end without increasing 
the unsecured indebtedness of the 
g ivf-rnment of the United States.

“ 1 cannot too strongly urge upon 
the congress the clear necessity for 
'mmc-'liato action.”

The president called those recom
mendation« “ an es.«entiar prelimi
nary to subsecpient legislation di- 
rect'-d against speculation with the 
fund.*- of lierKisitorr."

H- revealed also, that he soon 
•vi’ i request emngrest to enact 
-her measure- “ ef immediate 

(Continued on Page F-'ur)
ur-

Tmpoi’tant Messatre 
From Grand Master

Wallace Hruston of McKinney, 
grand master of the Masonic grand 
lodg" of Texa.s. will deliver a very im- 
pertant mes.sagr to all Ma.--ons over

With only slight opposition to two all rcgtilations of the morat->rium, but Station M F.A.A Saturday night of this 
propo.si-d members, which wa.« later extending every co-«.peraticn within we-k. beginning at 6:45.

I .A* this is the night for the regular 
<!an wa.« worked out. by ar- monthly meeting of the local lodge

Texan, had succced«*d Charles Curtis. F.-irmeri" ard Merchant.« National 
a» vice-president was only a matter of bank, explaining that ’ he bank« were 
a few brief moments. under binding obligation.« to observe

Gain of 3 5  Pounds the new their power.
president w-as c

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkkel Mail, March 7, l ‘J13.)

W. T. Nichols returne«! Tuesday 
from Kansas City, Mo., where he de-I --------------—o----------------
livereci four carloads of sheep from Burg-ess Re-Elected
Nichols and Dickin-^on, about 560 pa T v V p lftV l T p v m
head, and another shipment of the; ^

I same number from Hi>b Hnbertson. |
' Beginning about the 27th of Octo- j .At the monthly meeting of the Mer- 
I bor, la«t, Nichols and Dickinson haw ke' school board Tuesday night. Sup- 
been feeding about 1,400 head of-heep erintendent Rog»-r -A. Burgess was re- 
nnd Robertson about 1,000 head on electe<l for hi.« twelfth total term, the 
contract with Jess Elro<l of Kansa.« MXth in succession since he returned to

president was confirmed by the sen-' The 
ate in a hurried afternoon session. rangement with the banks, that they 

(Continued on Page 2.) would provide change at a certain
p radio will be intsalled in the bidge 
mx-m:- and members may hear the ad-

h«)ur. ba.«ed on requisitions made by dre«s there. Tom .Allday. worshipful 
the individuals through a committee. ma;ter of the Merkel lodge, has an- 

iContinued on Page Fouel nounced.

i —

Di . J. .A. Adkisson, a prominent j to set the stock'show and look after 
Merkel physician, will leave next business.
Thursday for Europe. Dr. Adkisson j
will be accompanied by his wife and vide, W. P. .Moore. Russell Johnson 
from here they will go to Washington 
where? the necessary papers will be is
sued. They will then go to New York

/ ■ \

y

/ ' {

■ ■

for a few days stay and will sail 
Tuesday, March 25th, for Berlin, Ger
many, via Liverpool and London, 
England, and Paris, France.

0. W. Williams. T. F. Compton, 
Hail and Jim Toombs are in 

Dallas this week attending the head 
camp convention of AV. O. AV. Messrs. 
Williams and Compton as representa
tives of the local W, O. W. while 
Messrs. Hail and Toombs represon- 
te<l the Shiloh and Nubia lodges, res
pectively.

John Collins and Dan Coomer re
turned Wednesday from the Fat Stock 
show at Fort Worth.

Miss Tommie Louise Coggin visited 
friends in Abilane Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. Harry Harris of Abilene was 
hsre ths first o f the week visiting the 
family of Jno. D. Gaither.

Uncle Bill Barbee of Noodle depar- 
|ll_Wedneeday night for Port Wo«th

and Claude D(?mere of the Canyon 
left AA'edne.sday for Fort AA’orth to 
attend the Fat Stock show. Before 
leaving Mr. Moore gave us to under
stand that he was making the trip to 
see after the other Merkel viistors in 
the Panther City and escort them back 
home safely. >

ROT.LO-ROLLISS.
Sunday evening shortly after the 

arrival of the T. & P. pa.«.«enger train 
No. .1, the home of .1. A. Hamner in 
eaiCt Merkel was the scene of a quiet 
homo wedding. The contracting par
ties, Mr. John T. Rnllo of South Tex
as was married to Airs. Effie Ham
ner Rollins of this place. Rev. W. G. 
Cypert performing the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rollo will leave for their 
home at New Caney as soon as Mrs. 
Rollo’s father, Mr, Hamner, is able 
to travel, he being sick at the time of 
the marriage.

Will Butman of Nubia returned 
5hinday from the stock show where he 
went to sell some cattle, some of 
which brought him eight cents per. 
pound on foot, one two-yenr-old past 
steer weigMng 1710 pounds Just be
fore shipping.

City, Mo., and the shipments were 
niado from these lots. .Another ahip- 
mvnt will be made in the near future, 
Ted »aid.

The lot fed by Nichols and Dickin
son had made an average gain of 
about 35 pounds, while the Robertson 
sheep showed an average gain around 
40 pounds. Their contract.« proridcsl 
for payment of 4 1-2 cents per pound 
for gained weight between time of 
receipt and re-shipment.

Ted told a representative of The 
Mail that the commission men who 
passed on this shipment said they top. 
ped the market.

------------------ - — —-

, tiu Merkel scho<i!s in 192>̂ . I
; He had been at the hea<l of the 
Merkel schools for six years from 1919 

I to 1925, am! previously had ser\’ed a.s 
principal of the high .school here two | 
yiars. In the in:erim. he was superin- ! 
tendent of the Childress schools for 
three years.

Steady progresn in scholarship has 
been noted under the administration of

'w d H t e s  o f ASTER EXECUTIVE
S»|i|i>yw« • wwh-W ¡■wé’iocn lor tbc WsTT-kwemsd w«io wiT Snd

( ;e t t in g  a t t e n t i o n .
A tired piljrrim orce arrived in the up-to-date and perfectly self- 

satisfied city o f Athens. He arrived on foot because he had no car
fare. His shoes were .sadly worn and hi.s clothinfr unkempt and cov-

______________ ____ _____ ______  ered with dust. One would .say that the.se disadvantages were
this popular schoolman, with enroll- enough to di.squalify him tor succe.ss in a town .so smart and enti- 
ment as of March 8 showing 699 pu- cal, but he had other handicaps more fundamental. He was t̂oo 
pils. The highest number registered short and thick.set to be impressive; his eyes had a decided squint, 
in the Merkel schools since ht* became altogether he was not at all the kind of a man w ho commands res- 
superintendent first in 1919 was in the pect before a crowd.

¡session of 1928-29 when 726 wereeci- i The princiiMil business of the clever gentlemen of that city w as 
' rolled. I standing around the market-place, there to “ hear or to tell some

EclStGl’n  S tc ir  L s d i^ s   ̂ --------  ■ ”— --------- new thing.”  They were the joke-makers and fashion-setters of
T n  T ifiv o  a R a lro  ' P u T S e C o n t a in in g ' $ 1 8   ̂their era. As for investing in a new religion--they had hundr^s of
1 U n a v e  a  n d K e  ¿T'ait ; religions, some new. .some fairly new, some old, but all entirely un-

in  t^ lir r e n c y  r te co v  e r e a  appreciative atmosphere for the foreign visitor named
-------- j Paul. Straight on he marched until he reached Mars Hill. A few of

A purse containing $18 in eurren- ■ the clever ones gathered about. The critical moment had come.
In discussing the financial situa

tion at the regular meeting of the 
ladie» of the Eastern Star Tuesday 
night, all members agreed to have a 
bake rale at M'cDonald’s grocery on 
Saturday, March 18. The chapter ur
ges each member to bring pie«, cakes 
or dressed chickens to offer for sale.

If there are special friends of the 
chapter who have membership else
where but would like to make it poa- 
Fibl« for this chapter to continue its 
work, your help will be very much ap
preciated.

For more iafonaatkm, eonmnnicate 
with Mrs. Tom Allday.

cy, belonging to Mrs. I.eonard Gay Paul mu.st say something, and no matter what he said, it would be 
and which was taken from her coupe wrong. Suppose he had said: “ Good moming, gentlemen, I have 
in front of a local church last Thurs-  ̂something new in the way of a religion which Fd like to expUin.’* 
day night, was found beforo noon the • A boisterous laugh would have ended his talk, 
next day hy City Marshal Dickinson But Paul knew the psychology o f the crowd, 
and the purse ami content* returned “ Men of Athens, I congratulate you on having BO many fine 
to the owner. ligions. I’ve traveled about quite a bit and your aasortment ia kr»

The purse was found in an alley ger and better than I have seen anywhere else. I noticed that yott 
back of an Oak street street reslden- not only have altars erected to all the regular gods and goddesMB; 
ce, while the contents had been sap- you even have one dedicated to the Unknown God. 
arated and hidden under two cohrerts. “ Let me tell you an interesting coincidence, gentlemen. This 0 o $  
Aubrey Stonford aaaisted DicldnKm. whom you worship Avithout knowing hls name, is the very CNI 

‘Two bojre w«n involved, according whom I represent.”  
to Dickinson. (CoBti&ned OB P n g t INso.)

■ ..
II ' * tils

t
' A -Jsa i ^
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BRI CK BARTON
(Continued from Orel

Paul Htopped »hört and voices call
ed out demandins: that he go on. It 
appears later in the narrative that 
after his talk was over .-̂ ume mocked 
and others said, ‘ We will hear the« 
attain id this matter’.”

It was not a complete victory such 
as his .Master had achieved at Jacob”» 
well; but the audience which had con
fronted Paul wa.s hostile, and his in
itial succe>.-< so cleverly won, that this 
slory de.'erves a place beside that of 
Jesus. Ti'ifether they help us to under
stand the irrvat mystery— how a re- 
iiition, ontfinatinit in a de.spised pro
vince ‘d a petty country, could carry 
around the worlii. It conituered not 
because there was any demand for an- 
othiT reiiktion but because Jesus knew 
hiw. and tau»rht hi- fnlluwcrs how. to 
tran-!iä '̂ a preat -piritual conception 
int': term.- of practical self-concern.

"Lookin’ Lovely" Will 
Dispel Your Sorrows

cla.«j( of the M. E. church on Friday, | 
March 17.

Snappy dialoifue, fast moving ac-1 
~ tion and some of the home talent of

.Are you burdened with a debt-rid-j which Merkel is so proud makes this 
den fai-m? If so. don’t fail to see little play well w’orth the price of ad- 
‘•L<M>kin’ Lovely” and find out how to mission, 10c and 20c. 
turn it into a veritable tPild mine. Good music, delightful s|>ecialties 11

.Are you in need of a couple of good 
promoters? Let those two live wires. 
Bill and Jim, put your business on its 
feet.

When i, a persimmon not a per
simmon?

Can a feller named “ Speed” be 
“ slow a.s mola.s-ses in the winter
time?”

The answers to these and many oth
er mysteries will *be fully explained 
in the side-tickling, mirth-provoking 
ci nusiy, “ Lookin’ Lovely,’’ to be giv
en und«’r the auspices of the Philathea

between acts. Fun for everybody from 
Grandma down to the baby. Eat sup
per early, park the dishes in the kit
chen sink and hurry down to the Cozy 
theatre to see “ I^ookin’ Ixively.”

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolla at Merkel

Standard Typewritwr Kibbona 76c

Nex’ Week; Street Cars and Min.
----------------- 0------ -----------
Inauguration

(Continued from hire One. 1 I
THE NEW C.VBINET. |

The ten cabinet officers are; |
Secretary of «tate. Cordell Hull of i 

Tennessee.
Sei-retary of treasury, William 

H Wiiodin, of \« w* York.
Postmu -r gt neral, James A. Far

ley. of New York
.Attorney general, Homer S. Cum- 

nung-. . f Connecticut.
Secretary of war, George H. Dem, 

of I’ tah.
Secretary of the nav-y, Claude .A. 

Swan.si n of Virginia.
Sei T* tary of c«immerce. Daniel C. 

Roper, of South Carolina.
Secretary of interior. Harold L. 

Ickes, < f Illinois.
.Secretary of labor, Frances Per

kins, of New York.
.Secretary of agriculture, Henry A. 

Wallace, of Iowa.
NEW PEMi'CRATir RECORD

This new congre-s has. in the 
hou.se. IS.'l democrats w-i-- were re
elected, eighty-eight republicans re
elected ard ne farmer-laborite. It 
ha- I'iO new liemocrats. twenty-nine 
new republicans and four n*w farm- 
er-labiir members, a total of li>3 new 
members'. Xhe democrats now have 
313 members, the republicans 11“ and j 
there are five farmer-laborrtes.

The democrats have the largest 
membership in hi.-tcry. twenty-three 
m 'f, than their high-water figure <•{ 
2t*0 members twenty year* ago and 
thir n more than the republican 
high-water mark in the sixty-seventh 
ceingre-'s tw>dve years ago. But their 
proportion isn’t any better than that 
of the republicans away back in the 
fortieth congress sixty-six years ago, 
when they had 143 members to the 
democofi-^' forty-nine, or than that 
held by the democrats in the fifty- 
swond congress forty-two ytar« ago 
whi n they had 231 members to the re
publicans’ eighty-eight.

SENATE MEMBER.SHIP.
Fiften new senators .all democrat», 

took the oath of office on inaugural 
da\. w'ho with Clark of Missouri, who 
had already served for a short period 
due t' t*"p resignation of Senator 
Hawe.s. and 12 re-elected members 
bmugnt ’ he senate democratic mem- 
b* -flip to .>rt. Thi.s will be increa.sed 
with the election of a successor to the 
late .Senator Walsh of Montana. The 
republicans in the senate number .'if?, 
including the imiepi-nde.-rt.«, many of 
wh'm .-irted Rooeevelt in the cam
paign. The .senate roll shows only one 
farmer-labor member.

Special for Saturday and 2ad 
.VIonda.v— Beautiful .’16-inch fast 
color prints. 9 cents per yard, at 
Brown's Bariirain Store.

TRAINED NTRSE.
Mrs. H. E. Snell, specializing in 

obstetrics; three years experience; 
reasonable rate»; at cottage south of 
high .school building.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail offic«.

Chickens Turkeys
Give STAR PAR.A.SITE RE
MOVER in their drinking ffa- 
ter and disinfect all nests and 
ro«sts by spraying each mon
th; It will destroy disease- 
rau.sintr (terms and worms, rid 
fowls and the premises of all 
lice, mites, fleas and hlue-buRs 
tone their system, keep them 
In Rood health and eRR-pro- 
duct ion and prevent him of 
hahy-chicks. BeRin its use 
now. Germs and worms al
ways come with the hatchinf 
aeaaon. No trouble to use, coot 
▼ery small and your money 
back if not Mtisfied. For 
S n le ^ B y

Merkel Dnigr Co.

■ -r

MOVED
TO NEW

LOCATION
10It No. 2nd. St.

Better equipped to serve you.

DR. O. B. STANLEY
1011 No. 2nd. St. 

.Vhilene. Texas

W A N T E D
To do all kinds of

REPAIR WORK
on all

Musical Instruments

STEVE PAYNE
Trent. Texas

Q u e e n
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY

Zane Orey’s 
“ Wild Horse Mesa”

with
Randolf Scott 

Sally Blane 
Fred Kohler

Also Comedy and Cartoon

NEXT WEEK 
Fredric March and 

Claudette Colbert in 
“ TONKiHT IS OCRS”

C. .M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware

Abilene. Tex. 209 Pine St.

To Our Customers and Friends-
In conformity with the Proclamation of President Roosevelt callinR for 

the mandatory clo.sinR of all banks and trust companies, this bank w’ill not' 
be open for the period of the proclaimed nation-wide banking holiday.

The closing of our Nation’s banks and clearinR houses came as a shock 
and surpri.se to us as well as to millions of bank dejiositors throuRhout the 
land. We wish to assure our depositors, customers and friends that this 
bank wa.« in a favorable and uife iwsition to carry on and continue .serving 
our patrons and community as usual and that so far as we were concerned, 
then wa.‘- no necessity for a moratorium. Rapid succession of event.s in the 
largei centers and the Governor’s closing proclamation gave us no choice in 
the situation.

It was with regret that we were compelled to disrupt our good record 
ot unbroken banking service to the community. The confidence, loyalty, 
courage and good will of our customers during the past three years of de
pression have eiiableil this bank to render vital and valuable service to the 
people of this community. Backed by their suppiirt and confidence, this 
liank ha.s been an invaluable aid to the farmers o f this territory and to local 
business interests in keeping the wheels turning even in the face of nation
wide distress and difficulty.

On our part, we have unbounded faith in those who have transacted 
their business with this bank in the past and we give them our a.ssurance— 
not only of our sincere appreciation— but that this bank will, as soon as leg
al means and methods are at hand, again be ready to work, serx’e and co
operate with our people for the stabilization of the business of our commu
nity, our state, our nation.

Remember, plea.se, banks cannot prosper, cannot survive, unless the 
people survive and prosper—and business cannot, will not, go forward until 
there are banks open throughout this nation o f ours to adequately give the 
nece.ssarx’ assistance to the handling of business. The present crisis will 
pas.s—a new era o f banking is near— a renew’ed business revival will come 
to this nation.

TH E FARM ERS S M ERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS 
DIREtTORS;

J. T. Warren. G. F. West, Sam Butman, Sr„
Geo. L. Paxton, Booth Warren

I

“Central” sends help 
to a Frantic Mother ■ liM IIIIIM illlM ........ ........ iniiii«

Ji m m y  R a t l i f f ,  12 
y e a r s  o l d ,  w e n t  

fish ing w ith  his chum .
They took the little 
.410-gauge shotgun 
saying. . . “ Gonna kill 
us a rabbit for bait.”

There was a report 
from the gun at the 
pond, a quarter of a mile 
from the house. Jimmy 
was shot. . .  hurt badly.
A  frantic m other ran to  
the telephone . . .

“ C entrall A  d octor q u ick !“

L u cy  A dam s, at the sw itchboard , called the d o cto r ’s 
office. H e  w asn’ t in. She rang the telephone at his hom e, 
and he w asn ’t  there. She tried the cafe, and located  him !

ithm  five m inutes the d octor was speeding tow ard 
the R atliff hom e.

T he little  b o y  was weak when the d octor  arrived. H e 
drecsed the w o u n d . . .  sent J im m y to  the hospital. The 
b o y  is ou t p laying again now.*

r * f

Twenty-four hours of each day the telephone is 
ready for your calU. Whether it be for the doctor, to 
get the price for eggs or cream, to order a part for a 
machine, or to visit a neighbor.. .the telephone pays 
its way.

Y o u  can  b u y  few  things w hich cost so little  and are 
w orth so  m uch.

•A tnir tbary

•OOTHWEgTEWS BELI. TELEPHONE

LEST YOU 
FORGET

WE DO
»I

J Í !
. -  I

> I

When you are in need o f job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out o f town. If you 
will have the Merkel Maii 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO THINK ABOUT

PHONE 61
T H E M ER K EL M AIL
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THIRTKENTH INSTALLMENT, [the sitting room.
Synopsis: Pauline,  ̂ sentimental, | “ Mrs. Stark will not ketjp you

trustful, sincere and living love, is hesitated, looking at
married to Dennis O’Hara. Barbara,!, . . . .  , ,, ,. ,  ̂ ■ A  ̂ -..u -  1"!« with those quiet eyes that sawher closest friend, comes to visit her. , , , ^„ .  j r »  i - s o  much and betrayed so little.Between Barbara and Dennis is a , . u i .ti,, ,  . . .  ... “ Mr.. Stark has been a little up-seeming wall of personal dislike , w, . t  set she added,by both. Barbara confesses to

■  ' 11
, , . • j  , t ' quickly to her and took her hands,cool and detached role f o ^ e r - ;

he O Haras go to New York for | smiled, “ i''!'* »oM .

i
4I

Pauline there is a man she real
ly loves, despite her pretense of 

.^disillusionment, but she refuses to 
tennis name. Following an automobile 
accident Dennis learns who the man is 
that Barbara loves. It’s himself. Much 
against his will, Dennis finds a new 
attraction in Barbara, who plays the 
same 
ly. The
a vacation visit throwing Dennis and 
Barbara much into each other s com -' 
pany. Dennis, in love with Barbara, 
breaks through all barriers and tells 
her of his love. Pauline is called home 
by the illness of her mother. Dennis 
stays on. Barbara is happy. ~ 
fight against love but it’s overpow
ering. Dennis declares his love and 
Barbara admits she loves him. Jerry, 
married-man friend of Barbara’s, 
finds Dennis at Barbara’s flat—and 
goes into a jealous rage.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

But in the morning she laughed at 
her fears^for there was a letter from 

,J^ ^ is , in which for the first time he 
said that he missed her—and only 
God knew what an effort it had cost 
him to write those words— and ask
ing how much longer she meant to 
be a deserter.

“ Dreams don’t mean anything,”
Pauline told herself happily. “ It 
mu.̂ t̂ have been becau.se we had cu
cumber with the salmon for dinner.”

Shi- spent a happy day. The doc
tor raid her mother was better, and 
there wa.s a wire from her father to 
ray he was returning, and Pauline I ment; then he turned 

'  )̂  rote a long letter to Dennis. “ It again to his job.
‘11 be too wonderful, won’t it?” she 
Í ' to with 111 iiililthti M “ I

“ Upset?”
“ I expect Mrs. Stark will explain 

to you, sir.”
She went away, leaving Dennis to | 

wait impatiently. \
When she came he saw that she , 

was ready, dressed and wearing a 
gown he had once admired. He went

will il' s ime ilay she fir:d.< -lUt that 
I lovi you and that 1 think of y-'U 
eveiy moment and want you ’’

‘ ‘ It’': because you are an honest 
man that you can’t tell her,”  Bar- 
harr said, and then, as he did not 
answei. she took up her cloak and 
held it to him.

“ I<et us go, n nnis— Dr. Stor>- 
naway will be waiting.”

He t S’k the cloak from her, but 
as h-. laid it over her shoulders he 
suddenly enfolded her with his arms 
pressing her head back against his 
hi east. “ Barbara—kiss me— ”

Her lips moved to say no, but Den
nis silenced the word with his own, 

time they stood
for any woman but me, Dennis.”  while Barbara gave herself up

“ And you told him you would wholly to the intoxication of the
think about it—about going back to moment.

, “ Just this one

j generous— I’ve always had plenty of  ̂
monf-y. And now he wants me to go 
back to him.”  Her eyes never left 
his face. “ He says he has never cared and so for a long

they drove away together, her cheek 
against hi.s shoulder, her hand in hia.

“ I didr’! tell you b-.-lore. I thought 
you would refuse to come.”

“ I ought tJi refuse now,”  she 
ighed. .She raised her head and 

looked at him. “ D-lnnis, this isn’t 
really nw at all. I us-d to be so un
happy -and now, I feel younger and 
warm and without a care in the 
world.”  But Dennis O’Hara’s eyes 

; . were sad as he looked away from 
, I her, and the words of Pauline’s let- 
■ ter came back to him like a sad re

proach—“ If any-thing happened that 
we were separated, I should die.”

*  *  •

They spent a happy evening.

P A C E  TH H FW

» u s ’’ she whi: •er <L “ I think h« 
a liKle jealou.- of you.

(Continued Next Week.)

FOR SALE.
Robert M. Harper's State Certified 

Cottonseed, $1.20 per bushel, deliver
'd ;  aUo have first year Harper’s Me- 
bane at 30 cents per bushel.

C. V', Shehon.

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this means to thank the 

many friends of our wife and mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Ella (Sallie) Cargill, for 
all their kindnesses, and especially th« 
Cross Roads church for the beautiful 
flowers sent. Although everyoD* 
all in their power, it was God’s c»U

“ We’ll forget everything but that we

1 “ Yes.
j “ Did he give you a time limit?” 
Dennis was white to the lips.

! .®!he shook her head. “ No— I prom
ised to write to him.”

She stood up suddenly beside him, 
UM and beautiful and so utterly de
sirable, that for a moment Dennis 
O’Hara olosed >,is eyes. Then she 
said. “ What’s the use of hoping for 
anything—for us, I mean? You know 
it’s no use; you know you can’t do— 
what you think you can.”

“ You mean—tell Pauline?”
I “ Yes.”
I He clenched his hands into fi.sts. 

“ Barbara—there must be some

Did Mellish tell you?
She knows there is 

nobody else I should ever tell my 
troubles to, Dennis.”  She bent and  ̂
droppcl a kiss on his coat sleeve. '
“ Mix some cocktails, please, and I’ll 

D Vg i tell you.”Both , , . . .  , 'She sat down by the fire and | „
watched him; then suddenly she „
spoke.

“ I had an unexpected visitor to
day, Dennis.”

“ Oh!” He was not greatly inter
ested. “ Who was it?”

f *1. 1 go ' sî ttie day it would be found out, andThe fragile stem of the glass he ; .

“ Yes.”  She smiled tremulously. 
You might come here secretly—as 

1 my lover—and we should be happy 
for the little time we could be 
together and unhappy for the great 
while when we had to be apart. And

■for the last time,”  
she told herself. “ Just this once— 
for the very last time.”  j

And when at last he released her I 
she w'as white and shaken and could j 
not m^et his eyes, though she tried | 
to laugh.

“ Nobody ha.s ever kissed me like I 
tha*'. Dennis ” she said faintly.

"And was it— happiness?” he
asked.

“ It was—heaven,”  she whispiered.
He told her about Stornaway as

are together,”  Barbara said. So they 
dined and danced and talked of 
things that were farthest from their 
heart«. It was as they were leaving 
that they came face to face with 
Jerry Barnet.

He had obviously been drinking 
and Barbara shivered and drew cloe- 
er to Dennis. “ He pretended not to

Z. I. Cargill and Children:
J. L. Cargill, Horace C, CargiU, 

Leona Crumpler, Dora Reynold», 
Grace Cargill.

------------------- ---------------------
Complete line of office »applle» at 

Mail offic«.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

was holding snapped suddenly be
tween Dennis O’Hara’s fingers. H e ! 
had forgotten that Barbara had a i 
husband living. |

“ I thought you never saw him,”  he ! 
said with an effort. j

“ I haven’t— for years. He came 
this afternoon. I had no idea he was ' 
in New York.”

There was a little silence, “ What 
did he want?” Dennis asked sharply. 
She lifted her beautiful eyes.

“ He asked me to go back to him.” 
Dennis stood very still for a mo- 

mechanically

only mind for your

; think 
' did—

t rcmbUiy ~«̂ ***̂ t
I love

if it’s /y
yvondeef /  ^

ever I

“ You like French Vermouth?” 
said.

Please.”  Then she laughed
ling. I •wild little laugh that sounded

he

a
in-

I
I

then— ”
“ I should 

sake ”
She shook her head sadly. j
“ It wouldn’t hurt me—it wouldn’t i 

be anything worse than the things 
people say about me already. But j 
you, Dennis—:t w'‘*uld break your i
heal I

“ .\m I such a weakling?’ j
“ No, if you were it would not 

mat’ er.”
He paced up and down the room 

restlessly.
“ If 1 were an honest man I should 

go to Pauline and tell her the truth. 
It would not hurt her as much as it

' f

y
\

ever to 
.me. and

•If anything oappeneo mat we were 
f separated Dennis 1 should die.”

O’Hara’s face twisted as he read 
her loving words, and for a moment 
hf looked away from what he was 
reading, wondering why it was he 
could not rid himself of the feeling 
that this letter was not really written ' 
to him at all. j

He had seen Barbara every day 
but she had never again allowed him 
to go to her flat, and that morning, 
looking at himself in the glass while 
he shaved, it seemed to Dennis that 
he had aged years in these few days.

Pauline’s letter had come by the 
evening post, and Dennis was 
dressed to go out—he was taking 
Barbara and Stornaway to dinner.

Barbara had refused to come alone 
—“ Bring Dr. Stornaway,”  she had 
said.

“ .\re you never coming alone with 
m'' again?”  Dennis had asked, but 
5 hr had not replied.

He stood staring down into the 
file, smoking cigarette after cigar
ette and trying to see beyond the 
immediate prerent. Wa.s there to be 
any beyond? Barbara would not tell 
him. and hr himself could not find 
the answer.

When Pauline came back perhaps 
they would find it, or she would find 
it for them. The telephone rang.
Wa.i it Barbara, to say she could not 
dine with him? His heart almost | 
seemed to stop beating ns he waited, j
and then 'he caught his breath in a ' If faulty elimination is dragging 
great sigh of relief as he knew it ! yru down—robbing you of the joy of 

1 was not she. It was Stornaway: living, and you have lost that old-
“ That you, O’Hara? I say. I’m | time pep, you are merely hungr>-— . 

awfully sorry, but I can’t come along ■ not for the rich.

finitely rad. “ Make it strong, Dennis, 
so strong that I shan’t care what 
happens or what becomes of me.”

She flung out her hands with a 
pathetic gi-sture of emptiness, but 
Dennis took no notice. He finished 
his mixing and brought a glass to 
her. -■\s she took it he asked, “ And 
what «lid yoil say?”

“ I told him I would think about 
it.”  There was a long silence. “ You 
know he divorced me,” she said pres
ently.

Dennis did not answer.
Her face whitened, and she said 

almost in a whisper: “ It wasn’t true, 
Dennis, not— not what you think. 
But I was as tired of him as he was , 
of me, so I let him think—what he ! 
liked. I swear it’s the truth.”  j

“ There is no need. I always believe i 
you.” j

“ F(X)lish Dennis!”  But there were ' 
tears in her eyes—so often now there 
seemed to be tears in her eyes.

“ '.Veil—g • on,” Di'nni'i said after 
a n nment.

Sh<-- sighc<l and leaned her chin in 
her hand.

“ I’ve never seen him since— well, 
then until todav. He wa.s

'b o t h e r e d  w i t h  
B a c k a c h e  ?

It Jrn o f Kidney or
Bladder IrregularitiM
A nagging backache, with 

bladder irregu larities and 
n tired, nervous, depressed 
feeling may warn of some dis- 
ordc.'-cd kidney or bbdder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan’s Pills. Praised for 
more than 50 years by grateful 
jsers the country over. Sold by 
lU druggists.

ills
A Diuretic

for the
Kidneys

How to train BABY’S

B O W E L S
Dabies, bottle-fed or breast-fed. 

aith any tendency to be constipated, 
wuld thrive if they received d u ^  
half a teaspoonful of this old family 
d'jctor’s prescription for the bowels.

That is one sure way to train tiny 
bowels to healthy regularity. To 
avoid the frelfulness. vomiting, 
crying, failure to gain, and other ilb 
cf constipated tables.

Ur. Caldwell’s Svrup Peptsin is 
good for any baby, fur Ihis, you have 
trie word of a famous doctor. Forty- 
seven years of practice taught him 
I'lst wfiat babies need to keep their 
little txjwcU active, regular; keep 
littie Lodns plump and healthy. For 
Dr. Caidv.cil : («eculizeil in the treat- 
merit of -.vomen and little ones. He 
attended over 3.xX) births without 
k«s of one mother or baby.

D*. W. 8. Caloweli's

P eP S sM
A f.xm -r Laxative

SOUND BUSINESS 
JUDGMENT

dictates the wholehearted and enthusiastic support of our 
local merchants.

Our community needs our stores, our banks, Edl of our 
Institutions. Each one desert^s your business, for they pay 
taxes, help keep up local real estate and land prices, and add 
to the convenience and satisfaction of living in this commu
nity.

IT PAYS TO SUPPORT LOCAL INSTITUTIONS

FARM ERS STATE BAN K 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS 
C. M. Largent, Pres,

J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
David Hendricks, v-ptes, Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. cash.

nlr̂

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

Rl.UE FRONT G.\RAGE

i : . \ n .  T p : A r r r E
Tinner and IMumber 

Phones
Rf-idence 154 Shop GO 

' ilisfactioii Guaranteed

since

A GREAT 
MESSAGE

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in- 
telliiirent service. It may sui^prise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will vou?

W . 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Ilians and all kinds of Insurance
Conviili Vour In^uran«‘c .Vpent as you Would \our 

Doctor or Uawver.

P R O F E S S I O N A L

Í
\

attractively-arran- i 
ged food of our present-day diet, 
but for Potasiium, Sodium, Magnesi
um, Calcium, etc. Secure them from ' 
Cvazy Water Crystals. Try a gla.ss of 
fresh water in which a scant teaspoon
ful of Crazy Water Crystals ha.s been 
dii^lved and replenish your system 
with thtw minerals in which it is lack-' 
inv. Thousands who have suffered 
from rheumatism, colitis, acidosis,' 
r -uritis, auto intoxication, nervous 

wenR dowmstairs and ouf into the j ailmenta, liver and bladder disorders.

toqight. after all. I’ve been sent for 
to go home. Old Thompson is ill. 
Hope It’s not leaving you in the 
cart.”

“ No, not at all—I’ve not booked 
ar>’thing. I’m sorry, though.”

“ Liarl” he tcld himself cheerily as 
he rang off and went to get his over- 
ccat.

Dinner alone with Barbara—he 
felt like a happy schoolboy as he

streeL A whole evening alone with 
her! Would she come now that Storn
away would not be there? Well, he 
would not tell her until she asked.
It seemed a long time before his 
knock on Barbara’s door was an-  ̂health simply by adding Crazy Water 
swered, and then it was Mrs. Mellish Crystals to your drinking water. They 
who admitted him. I are easy to mix, pleasant to taste, and

She said, “ Good-evening, sir,”  in give proper elimination without irri- 
her quiet voice and led the aray into tatlon. Investigate today!

and others brought about by faulty 
rlimination, have been relieved b y : 
drinking Crazy Water Crystals—a i 
natural prod'jct—pure as sunshine. 
You too can drink your way to j

G e t  m a  o f  T H a t

SORE THROAT!
Any little soreness in the throat grows rapidly worse if 
neglected. Crush some tablets of genuine Bayer Aspirin 
in wme water, and gargle at once. This gives you instant 
relief, and reduces danger from infectioa. One good gargle 
and you can feel safe. If all soreness is not gone promptly, 
repeat. There’s usually a cold with the sore throat, so 
before garglii^ take two Ubiets to throw off your cold, 
headache, stiffness or other cold symptoms. Bayer 
Aspirin relieves neuralgia, neuritis, too. You may use it 
freely, it does not hurt the heart.

! PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary Public 

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, Texas

' LEE R. YORK
A ttorney-at-L aw  ^

Civil Practiea in all Courts. Specia, | 
attention to 1 nd titles and prubat* ■ 

matters. |
140*2 Pine Slret I
ABILENE. TEXAS '

MO TAtUTS ABE CIWUlMt B A Y I R  ASPWMmnTMOUT TMB< Í 3

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentfartry 
Office. Merkel SaniUrhmi 

Phone ISS

JOHN L. CAMP
Attomey-at-Law 

General Practice in district and 
federal courts 

Phone 8619 Abilene, Texne

Curley's Repair Shop
Al] kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Service 
especially featured

WILLARD BATTERIES
Wrecker Service Day or Night 

Batteries
.At Corner Garage Phone 26

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

I for
I  ME.MORIALS OF M.ARBLE 

OR GRANITE
I ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

Ernest Walter WUson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insarmnce Law a SpeekJty 
General d v il Practice

125 h  PkM 9C.

A  ■

5353482353535353535353535390485323484848234853235348

53538923905348234823482353484853482348532300
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►»AGE FOUR T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL Friday, March 10. 19.13.

THK MERKEL MAIL
Fjblsht'd Kvcry Frid:.> Morning 
tiiover and Capir, Publi.shers. 

TKl.KFHON'E NO. 61 
UiiteiTtl ai iho poi«toffk’r at MorWiel,

I^ERSONALS

Texas, a< sfH.'nd class mail.
M ’n s i i m ' T i n y h ' A  t e s

Taylor and Jones cour.iies $1.50
Arj'uhcre el-c 00

(In .\dvance)
Adverti in>.r Kales On Apolicatien. 

All 'bituiu-ii-, rc' I'.a' tin' f resjject, 
cards of Coanks. etc., ar.- c;a.-.cd as 
alverti.'.ini,', and will be charge 1 for 
at Ic per wi..i

Texas Status
(I'ontipOfO r r.(Sl ; HCe (tt:e*

The chair apt>'” ‘:i; - <1 Henry West, 
chairman, anl \V. J. .'th. I'p.-ird and 
Miss Myrtle McP.-naio .m this com-
m:"ce.

.A sub- tsuicnt m. • rg  wa- held 
Monday m< ■ y - ni-vi us heal
rules wore c r,i:nue;i in effis-t, «uh-
jci't to c.ill : 'h - chairman ‘T the 
cm ng if 'He ir.-iratorium.

CARI» < F THANKS.
I inee ay'- ” 

home. t= i- • 1 
t»ur tv-'i.ved ! 
It i.' in 'inti '  
realizes the * 
and :n their

H'• hav. tnie V>ack 
le • . pay Inst tribute t ■ 
.. er .’ind c! an<; 'ather.

: il H' t h':= that one 
' ue v-.' ie if old friends 
' ■’nil.r ing \v .rds and 

beautiful tributes m him we find so
lace even ts-e.iav •merit.

Ml. .nn<l Mr . Ed Young and 
Family.
-Mis.s .Alice Bigham.
Ralph Bigham.
---------------------------------- —

Texa.s rank, seenrKi in airport.s and 
landing fields with 14» against 175 
for California in first place. Pennsyl
vania. with 110, ranked third.

On an average there are three and 
a half pound.« of «alt to every 100 
pounds o f ocean water.

Rev. and Mr:-. B. F. Dickson of Ida- 
1.1 ' L'liests . • >Ir. nnd

• •  ' K .  ! . •  t -  .
■ • • ' ’ l l  I :i'-l ¡ei ! tie latter

1' v4 lit ’*»»«*■: : a sh rl
 ̂ - Ki: 1 h. (■ -Ve f. Ik..

Ml- S. F. \rni-- is vi .ting h'-r
V I ic:-¡.lUf • tV', .Ali H illey Perry,
lit ITT' Sandit',’• -treet in .Abilene.

.1 I .Sn i**“ Fi ;-t 'V. !th. wh'i i '
; -in • M*". l.a.>r-iter, «tn-nt Tlle-i-«

iae ni.' ■ n th*= T. R. 1 u if.rr home.
B.it-’ i- Ih-nn arrived I ’ Oin Dallas 

T ■- ia\ t 't o ld  reveral day« with 
hi- b -'’ h r. Flb-rt Dt.nn anl family.

M and AD -. .M. A. Ribhle of Ahi- 
lene wer Sunday giie»ts of Mrs. Rib- 
ble’s ptir. n‘ s, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Das-

Isa.i. re Mellinger, a freshman in 
the University of Texa'. returned to 
•Vu tin Sunday after a brief vi.«it 
’ ith his rat -rtt'.

■After o -niiing a few da\s with his 
folk'- here. T. .1. R. Swafford return
ed T'o-?«ia\ nisrht to Spur where he is

per;. I p ̂ 5 a . 1«! vai'd.
.M'-'. Guy Hill of Brownw od. mo- 

thi-r of .Mr'. I.. B. Reeve', is «pending 
•h« work with h 'r  laughti >• and «on- 
i- law. Mr and Mr-. Ris ve'.

.Mi- Marv Kizahoth Grime« i- 
-i if It in .V- -t." thi' week in the 

> o ( ' her Mr. and Mr«. Em-
r • G in '"'. '!'• ae .mnanied Mr. 
and Mrs. \A'. I,. Blair, parent.« of Mr«. 
Enim--'t G'-init''. .Austin.

Mr and Mr«. AA'altir Stagg« and 
- n. ria 'en ct. of Meadow« and Mrs. 

Mink ' f Tahoka si>ent .Sunday 
; anci Si.niiav night a® giie«ts in the 
home 'if .Mr. rnd Mrs. R. C. Reagh. 
They were returning home from 
Gatet ville.

I Mr. and Mr«. G. F. Woods atten- 
I ded the funeral in Coahoma Friday 

aftomoi.n of R P. McCrary, foreman 
o f the Colorado section o f the T. & 

1 P. Services were conducted by the Ma

sons and about 40 railroad men were 
in atteiulHUcc.

.Ml ', Warren Smith and son, Jackie, 
c »aniod by .\lr.-. Carl R. Smith 
Da'!-, and .Miiis Gwend dyn Smith 

;. o' Si ni'-n' univer- ity and Ben 
.sit; th, k l i  Wvdncsday for a vi-.it with 

. ii parent' Di. and Mrs. N. J. 
"  .'It K. bi it L<h>.
-M.-. a id  .Mrs. W. D. Baniett have 
d -o giic-r in their home this 

. 'I -k Rev. Y. U. Ki.nhart o f Texhoma, 
! I' ia. Hi will be rcm.-mbi-rwl a- pas- 

I 1 th Fii-'t Baptist ehurch here 
during l'.it'.A-06-0T. Tuesday a dinner 
w.i held in hi.« honor with Mr«. .A. J. 
H u tie j. Ml. King Hartley and Mrs. 
h-. Hartley, old rime friends, a.« 
gu-St« With Mr. and .Mr«. Barnett.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
Rainfall over the week-end totaled 

thive-eighths of an inch, bringing the 
>'eai’;. figure to one and three-fightb: 
iriche to date. Tr.e weather since 
Sunday has bcuT iipul and within two j 
■>r th?e- days field- will Ik- dry eii.iUgh 
III II •unui the.work f breaking laud.

Rank ^Moratorium

(Continued from here One.) 
gvney"— proposal« believed in dem- 
crafie rank« at the capitol to be 

w;-r t< reduce government costs, 
'ncluding vetovan« funds; and b- 
; rov'do f.500,000.600 nr so for public 
tiro.iiH-ts to spur emi'loyment.

BANKINO BII.I..
Stoat r Glas' in the senate and 

Rei ir-er.tative Byrns in the house 
-P'-ns on.-i t*'e banking bill, aiming if 
la s«il lo to get it to the White House 
b;, T''-.ur«day night.

Th - 1 bi'l wf-uld ratify the execu- 
’ ivi order« is«ued by the president 

; ind c '’ ’'tiniie hi« authority over the 
banking situation; provide for con- 
•entration of the nation’s gold sup
ply in the federal reserve banks; 
penalize boaiding; and provide for 
■ontmlled expan.«ion o f the cur
rency.

T Wo Mexican«, Pete Ortiz and 
Flank .Martinez, v̂ ’io were alrt-ady 
um'ei S75i* bund each in liquor cases 
ir connix-ti' n with the seizure of a 
still about seven miles .southwest of 

. town a c -uple of weeks ago, have lieen 
! anuir bro'jght court, this time 
I c harged with |xi -.‘ssion. City Marshal 

Dickinson, who 'nad ‘ ^e airest, as- 
sistc'd by Crnst.^b'e D('w?ll and J. A. 
Stanford, si'ate that a quantity o f i 
whiskey was found in a trap lender j 
the floor of the house.

.Sixteor bushels o f com , a bushel of 
-wei » potatoes, a ham and three cords 

’■ . tov -wood were given on the min- 
isierV salary at a church in George- 
ton, S. C

Try a C lassified Ad in The Mail.

-An ahnt rmally largo White Lcg- 
h> IT egg, N\A»lch contained another 
U'mi'lete'y formed egg with yolk in
ride, was brought to The Mail office 
Friday mm-ning by Mrs. S. (i. Rus
sell. The .'mall egg found inside was 
about the size of a bantam’s.

CARD OF THANKS.
Foi the many acts of loving kind- 

ne-*s and assistance and evidences of 
lynipathy ,-hown us by friends and 
neighbor.«, at the time o f the illnes.« 
ai-d death of our beloved mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Ella Gil
liam, wo are indi-ed grateful; we al.«o 
want to express our thanks for the : 
many floral offerings.

May God’s blessings rest tenderly 
upon each and every one o f you.

Her Children and Grandchildren.

5 1-2 per cent Farm and R anch '' 
Loans. -Apply now for loans maturing 
this fall and winter. So appraisal may 
be made. We like Merkel lands. W 
Homer Shank®, Insurance, I.ands. 
Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene.

V
s .... ..............^

Jáá r T./
11̂ í miÍ

%mmm OKEVIIOLET
T H E  W ORLD’ S LO W ES T-P R IC ED  

F U L L - S I Z E  S IX -C Y L IN D E R  E N C L O S E D  CARS
A NEW AND AD D ITIO N AL LINE OF CH EVRO LET SIXES

K 'x  t

Another ¿reat new line o f cars from the 
leader* Tomorrow, Chevrolet intrtxiuees, 
as an addition to its present Master Six. 
the new Standard Six line. Big, full-size, 
full-length automobiles. Built to ChevTolet 
standards of quality . . . performance . . . 
dependability . .  . and economy. And selling 
at the lowest prices e* er placed on six- 
cylinder enclosed motor cars.

i

The styling is modern, aer-stream  styling 
. . . ultra-smart and up-to-*he-minute. The 
bodies are Fishc" .vood-ar.l-stetl bodies— 
spacious, tastefully firushe:.—and featuring 
Fisher No Draft Ventila'ion. The wind
shields have 'safety plate glass. The trans-

COUPE

$443.00
COACH

$435.00
COUPE

with rum ble seat

$4T5.00
411 pTKrm f. • h. Fiuti. S4trh*0 

miu.pmmru ntm. .
«TŴ irirs etV«« V f; M 4 ( t̂ rma. 
f k̂ rwl̂  VaW-ar 1 « IfsHb

mission has an easy, clashless jhiit and a 
silent second gear. The engirc is a smooth, 
fast, responsive six. And Chevrolet engineers 
have made econom y  an outstanding feature! 
Engineering tests show that the Standard 
Six goes more miles on a gallcn c f  gas, more 
on a filling of oil. than will any other full-size 
car on the road. As for reliability—remem
ber, it’s a Chevrolet.

Introduction of this new Standard Six opens 
the way for new thousands of people to enjoy 
the advantages of Chevrolet quality. It gives 
the public, for the first time, a full-spe auto
mobile combining maximum quaffty and 
maximum all-round economy.

F
I

iw 'T '

A L S
FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

MARCH 10 A M ) 11

' S

Lettyce 2 heads 9c
YAMS. East Texas, 5 pounds....... . ..........13c
APPLES, Fancy Delicious, dozen . _____ 15c
OHANCiES, Texas, dozen ......... . 27c

Oranges eo“ 1c
Spuds. 10 Lbs. 13c
w U I j A I i  10 pounds 45c
RLACKHERRIES, No. 2 can, 2 f o r ..........25c
CHERRIES, No. 2 can, 2 for .................. 27c

Corn R & W, No. 2 
can,each .... l O O ’  -= -

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can, each lOc

Spinach Nc. 1 can, 
2 for 25c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 2 for -  15c
SALMON, Nile Brand, each .... 10c

Milk 1 tall or
2 Small »»iiroceries

i r

CHIU. R & W. No. 2 can, cf Prompt Servici i
O.VTS, B & W, glassware, ea  ̂ ^

Corn Flakes R & W or Post 1 n  n  
Toasties, each l U l l

Coffee Xd": 19c
SOAP, 10 bars........................ ....... ............  20c
I- LOI R, R & W. 24 lbs 59c—48 lbs. .. $1.05
TOILET TISSUE, Baloon Free, .1 rolls . 23c

Compound 4 lbs. 23c
Crackers
Bacon pound 15c
CHEESE, pound____ ... ..... ...... rm

1 Folgers Coffee 1 pound......... ........ 33c
2 pounds......... .......63c

1 Sale Sponsored by Gleaners Class of .M. E. Church

? }

C H EV RO LET  S T A N D A R D  S IX
A O t N I R A l  M O T O R S  V A L U l

Hughes Motor Company
Chevrolet Sales and Service

F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T S

If you h&ve a furnished apartment or furnished room»

for rent, why not try a classified advertisement in the

Merkel Mail? It will coat only 25 cents j^r insertion.

L
, U

-"I
/

PHONE 61

Phone 123 Merkel, Texas

0f:



Friday, March 10, 1033.
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T H K  .VIKKKEL M. VH PA G E  F fV H

^Geoiji'e Ai’liss Wt'ars 
lyits o f War Medals 
In “ Kinif’s Vacation”

F o h  S .\ i,K

H r ST ('LASS SINCLAIR Ktrwe. i '  
’ 7 cent.H dt-livcrid. .1. L. Porter, Aijent, 
Sinclair Rrfinintf Co. Phone tlSS.

FOR SALF,— IJarKain Burroujih« ad- 
dinjr machine and atand, excellent 
conditicm; price SCO, firit cost $170; 
ateel filintr cabinets, wood filinit cab
inets, typewriters and typewriter 
desk. Grapotype machine, .Address- 
ograph plates. Office desk, swivel 
chair, steel safe, lovely dining room 
suite. Frigidaire, all in excellent con. 
dition. Will consider milk cows or 
truck or hogs itj trade. Address “ E. 
I>." or inquire at Merkel Mail office.

T O R /S A L E — Fine, clean seed oats; 
also wheat, maize, cane and higera; 
cne almost new double row McCor- 
mick-Deering cultivator. Mrs. A. H. 
Thornton.

TRY OUR SWEETWATER 
sene; satisfaction guaranteed 7 cents. 
We delK’er. Blue Front Motor Co. 
Phone 101.

FOR SALE— Pair of mules, a big Red 
P"h' bull and two good yearlings. A.
W. Hunter, Merkel, Texas, Route 5. i by

Most of the med.'ils which have 
1-; I sold or pawn- f s.r junked In the 
; t' T ycHi apj>e;i'- all t''r>‘ther in 
»• ••■cen«' in the .\iw George Arliss

■■■ itring veliic'c for Warner Bro“., 
*• I'hi King’s Vacation" which comes to 

■ Palacf thetare, Swetdwater, Tues
day and Wednesday. The early se- 
oucnces of it aie full of general» and 
aides and statesmen, all very much in 
uniform and all wearing several 
pounds c f decorations and medals.

Mr. Arliss himself wear.s twenty- 
five or thirty of them on the two 
dre<s uniforms he uses in the two 
scencis. He soon tires of this pomp 
however and takes a desired vaca- 
ticn. the surprising incidents of which 
form the basis of the story.

None of the merlals were made by 
the studio tinsmith, eithbr. Since 
the World War an<l the collapse of 
various monarchies giving dccoi'a- 

 ̂tions to deserving g-*nerals, there 
I has be<‘n no shortage of real medals, 

'j^p'ro-1  either in Holl.vwood or any place 
else.

“ The King’s Vacation” is an in- 
tenrelv humorous and modern com
edy with spectacular scene.s, some 
thrills and a pleasing romance. It 
was written especially for Mr. .Arliss 

f'rnest Pascal, who also adapted

N K C H O L O G Y

MPS. .SAR.U1 KLI A ( ’ ARGILL.
S. ^ t.iti d l'a f a  k II, -g e  dO, 

witi oi Z. L. ( aigill, who lives in the

New “ Standard Six” 
Chevrolet Announced; 
On Display IV-moi’row

New Ford V-H Cylinder 
Cars Now on Display 

In Local Show Rooms
N i’L '-’ c  mi u n i’ .v. dl. 
i'< lay afteini- i i..' !' 
int, an illness of ■ w<: 

'••I wi 1 re lil i

rl II ' 
-t V.. 
'cai' 

i'rur ' 
Road •

•1;!.’) Wed- 
■k. follow- 

h’uneral 
at 4

t h'.irch'of

cn the heeU of the most 
n.'w cur program since 

.\Iotor Company

■<■¡1 L-k ;i’ C
Christ, with Ehier W. G. Cypert of- 
fici.nting. Inlernu'iit wa« in Rose Hill
ct 'n.'tt,r>.

Mr.s. Cargill, whose madien name 
was .Sai ah Ella Morris, was bom 
Sept. 2d, 1m72, in Independence coun- 
t\'. Ark., and on I)ic. 11», lhl»2, was 
marrieil to Z. L. Cargill in Mountain 
Dew,’ Starr county. Ark. They had 
livei' in this ction sin'e 1008, with 
th lexception of thiee years, from 
litio to 1018, when they moved to 
Miteh.ell enur’ y. .Mrs. Cargill obeyed 
the gospid of tb“ Church of Christ ka 
1!‘£'0 and had labored faithfull.v in the 
church of her faith.

Of nine childier born to their un- 
,dx at'' now living: .lohn Lee

Cargill. Nuhin: H. C, Cergill, San An
ti nie; H. H Cargill, Nuhia; Mr«. 
I.c^ns Cruinp’er, Nub'a, Mrs. Dora 
Revnolch Abi!e>T and Mi.<s Grade 
Cargill, who I'vi'd witv, her parents. 
.SA- grandchildren al.w survive.

Oii-ectly
.ure fu'

I'.'21i tl.i Che\ roh't 
ann. unci.*. tod:iy hat a c mpanion car 
t thi present i-i- - ,, t.. be called the 
“ Staiida'-d .Six” Ch..vrnlet and priced 
c''.n.sidei ab»y b<‘Iow the pi.'sent rang», 
WI uld b<' rhown •J.roughnut the nation 
.Saturda>.

About IS.itOO of the new models will 
have been built and di.ipatched to 
Chevroltt dealers fur a simultaneous 
rational showing, W. ,S. Knud.*̂ en, 
piesident and general manager, »tat- 
eu.

The new- “ Standard Six” is built

•\ 'tcady .stnam of vi.-ii .r.« viewed 
•h« m-w I'l'iii V’-8 cylinder 112-inch 
wrtelba • motor carr when, they were 
put o). dAplay Wednesday at the 
■ h< wreoms of the Merkel Motor com
pany.

Throughout thi day the cr wds 
i.b<.ut th* cars sr.oweu unurual i :ter- 
e t in the new b-jdic.-; and t.h ir ap- 
pointmen's. Fourteen body typ-s are 
available, including b*>th »tandrrd and 
deluxe type* of the roadster, phaeton, 
(oupe, t'jdo.- and fordor redans. The 
inbriolet and Victoria are exclusive

ill's ness us* and for that group of <leluxe types.

A FEW USED CARS for sale, also 
plenty of new an*l used parts, tires, 
etc. Fox Wrecking Shop.

F'OR S.ALE— First .vear Harper cot- 
ton.secd. Grewn on my farm and gin
ned on my private gin. Recleaned and 
*acke*l. Fifty cents per bushel, f. o. b., 
Albany, Texas. F. W. Alexander.

T. C. CAIN.
Funeral services were held here at 

.3 •̂’cIoc^ .Sarurdav afternoon for T. C.
it to the screen in collaboration with |
•Maude T. Howell. I here, having live*! over a

In th.' supporting ca.st are such ;  ̂ centurv in this swtion.
well known players as Dick PoweU. Thursday night
Patricia Ellis, Dudley Digges, . *' r* Plainview at the home of a cousin,
Heggie, Marjorie Gateson and 
Florence Arliss. The direction is
by John .Adolfi.

Ml', and Mrs. Tom Hart. 
Funeral services at the

private owners who want, a car with
out the deluxe fea’ uies and extra long 
wheelbase of the present Chevrolet 
Master Six, he stated. He emuasized 
'̂ at the new line would offer the low- 

I t-t ■, ed full-'ize, six-*-ylin*ier en- 
clo 1 r- ! ’ *hi i r '■ -try ha- yet > 
se - ' w luld Ih' ideal for s«*vere
utility use.

A ill V anti sligiit ly smaller Ch«'vro- 
!. hs* been rumore*! in tra«le circles . 
p-'ri KÜcally . ince .Ajiril of li».'12, a cir- i 
I' niitar.c* whieb Mr. Knuds*-n attri
buted to the fact that the new line of : 
oai- has been under *levclopmert for ¡ 
tw(- yeais. It will be a quality line, 
throughout, machined to the same 
close limit-s as the present Chevrolet 
an.' built of the same raw materials, 
although it will have a slightly short- : 
er wh*-elba.se and will lark some of the '■ 
feature* and improvemmts of the

The new Ford bidies are character
ized by a new and distinctively m*xiern 
niTc, with flowing streamline«. The 
frent end ensemble of sloping vee ra
diator grille, new skirt«Ml fender», 
rcwly designed lamps, horn an*l bump- 
ei'i. is most attractive. The windshield 
ha. I', 20-degree slope. .A wide choi*te 
of biKly col.'vrs is available. Colored 
wheels are optional on the deluxe 
types.

P' die= are of all-.'-teel con.struction 
and therefore sturdy, strong and safe.'

I .'iun> -or:„,nii ar* joined by •leetrie 
I weldinfc.

Krjy interiors are exceptionally 
i^  in>, the bodie.s being materially 
V ider and a!mof:t a foot longer than 
ioimer.j. it -at» are wide and deeply- 
cushioned. i ’ ront seats in closed cars 
are adju.stable. A choice of broadcloth 
or mohair upholstery is used in tb« 
stan*lard b<xiy types; broadcloth, mo
hair and bedford cord in the deluxe 
nvodels.

The interiors reveal a number of 
convenience features. The instrument 
panel is directly in front of the driver 
with a looiny package compartment at 
the right. The coincidental ignition 
and steering l*x:k is located op the 
steering column bracket.

The dixir» are unuually wide, al- 
lownng easy access to the seata. Doora 
on all cl*>«ed models may be locked 
from the in.*iide. A single key opera
tes ^ th  coincidental lock and door 
locks.

TRAINED NURSE.
Mrs. H. E. Snell, .«piecializing in 

I'tetri*-I; three yi-uar experience; 
reaso.-.able rate.i: at -ttage south of 
high chool building.

Adverti.ee in The .Nlerkel MaiL

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

Church of Ma-ter .°ix line.

GOOD BROOD SOW to let out 
her at Burton-Lingo.

FOR SALE OR 
tank tower.

on

TRADE—Tank 
Burton-Lingo Co.

and

FOR SALE—G<kx1 gentle work horse, 
about 9 years old; weight 1,000 
pound«; seasoned and ready to go. 
$50.00. J. T. Warren.

FOR SALE—Four good work mules. 
West Company, Merkel, Texas.

w a n t e d

WANTED—To• — -V - buy your old furni- 
«-c.’ »o furniture re-

’  »

,Y folks, 
”)  $2,000 

tomor- 
.er to be

sale than sorry. J. S. Frederick, 
Agent, P. O. Box 764, Abilene, Texas.

New Manager Arrives 
For Clay Lumber Co.

Effective Tuesday, R. M. Fergu
son. for five years manager for the 
Clay Lumber company at Brecken- 
ridge. became manager of the com- 
pany’.s local yard. He succeeds H. M. 
Howell, who will continue with the ' 
ceneem as collector in this territorj'.

C. M. Edmihton, genial auditor of 
the company, with headquarters at 
Stephenville, who makes rt'giilar vi.sits 
ti> .Merkel, suinrintended the transfer.

Mr. Ferguson sta*ê • that his fam-

Th ' "Stanri.'ir*! Six,”  Mr. Knud.sen 
said, w'uld frlltw very much the lines 
of the present car. Details, he said, 
would not be disclosed until Saturdav.

Chevrolet Dealers

Christ, were conducte*! by Elder W.
C. Cypert, frllots-ed by interment in 
Rose Hill cemetery.

Mr. Cain wa.« reared in Erath 
county, where he was married in 1897 . I - -
tr .Miss Annie Telford, daughter of A t t e n C l S  M e e t i n g  O l 
Mr. an*l Mrs. W. S. Telford, now of 
Abilene. They came to Merkel in 
1891» where he first operated a freight 
*vagi n. Later he bought a half sec
tion c f land near Tr*nt, having en- 
gagt ' in farming and stex-k-raising 
unti' his health broke down about 
eight years ago. He was a brother- 
in-ln-.. of Mrs. J. P. Sharp of this 
city.

Be.side- hi.« *vife, he i.« siirrivt»*! bv

ÎUÎÎ-CJ

S Y S T ^
SAVES FOR THE NATION ̂  ^

Folgers Coffee

Fre*» Hughes of the Hughes Motor 
company. heal Chevrolet dealers, 
it'turned Wednesday night from a 
state-wide mec'ing of Chevrolet deal
er-. and sales managers held at D.sllas 
762 w 're r>ies*'nt for tF-is meeting.

Whilr thi- was a gfoeral m*etinp of 
dea’or.-, th" p’ imarv puir<'‘*e was to 
"et arounint“d with the r 'w “ Stan-

1 pound ............. 33c
2 pounds .............. 63c

Sale Sponsored by Gleaners Class of M. E. Church

th* first time S.-riirdav.
'ly will probably not move here until j two son.«, Telford Cain, .San Benito, j *1ard S ix " which is to b>* -hown for 
the end of the school session.

------------ —o ---------
Hean Attack Claims

\\ T. Cain. Plainview. and one 
daughter, Misr Mj-rtle Cain, Sweet
water; twi brothers. Ira Cain. Fort

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

For City Secretary and Tax Collec
tor, ex officio;

.VTRS-FLORENCE HOLMES BER
RY.

.MRS. JUANITA DOWELL (Re- 
election.)

LEGAL NOTICE.

ELECTION NOTICE.
By virtue of authority vested in me 

a« Mayor of the city of Merkel, Texas, 
notice is hereby given that an election 
ahull be hold in the city of Merkel, 
Texas, ori the first Tuesday in, April, 
same being the fourth day of the 
month, A. D., 1933, for the purpose 
of electing a mayor, tis-o aldermen and 
city secretary to serve for a period of 
two years.

Said election shall be held in the 
Fire Station and shall conform as 
nearly as possible 'with state election 
laws. Polls shall open at 8 o’clock a. 
m. and close ait 6 p m. G. W. Boyce 
is herrty appointed election judge.

Given under my hand and seal this 
the 7th day of March. A. D. 1933.

W. M. Elliott,
(Seal) Mayor.

C  fr*»» T* T W o le V i "® rih. Oscar Cain, San .Angelo, and
o C n i l l O l  1 .  t). >> <U*. Il j \«ter. Mrs. Molile Mayes, San and n“ighbors who were «o kind to us

[durine thè illne .« r-.id d.ath of our

W,
CARD OF THANKS, 

wish to thank the many friends

En Route to Washington, March 2. 
— Senator Thomas J. al.«h, of Mon
tana, attorney g*'reral designate, died 
of a heart attack early Thursday near 
Wilson. S. C.. as he was hurrying with 
his bride of five *iays to M ashington 
to take his place in president-elect 
Roosevelt’s cabinet.

Mrs. Walsh, the former Señora 
Nieves Perez Chaumont de Tniffin, 
whom he married in Havana Satur- j 
Hay. found him Ijnng unconscious i 
shortly after daybreak on the floor 
of their drawing room of Atlantic 
Coast Line train No. 72. He died 
at 7:10 a. m. without regaining con
sciousness.

Mr '. WaL«h became almost hyster
ical as she told of hi* death, and re
quired medical attention herself.

Apparently the 73-year-old, gray
haired Montana democrat left his 
berth when seized with the attack and 
fell to the floor as he started to 
awal—  h’s wife.

The cabinet place made vacant by 
W al'h’s death en route to Washing
ton was filled by Roosevelt by the ap- 
polnfment of Homer S. Cummings of 
Connecticut for a limited tenure. 
Cummings later is to become governor 
gt neral of the Philippines.

I Angelo.
•4mong these who came to attend 

the funeral here were: Ira Cain, his 
brother, and son. from Fort Worth; 
M. amf Mrs. Will Mayes, the latter a 
siftei, and daughter, from San .Ange
lo; Mr. anti Mrs. Tom H|rt, cousins, 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Pink Hen
derson also cousins. Crandall; Mrs. 
J. S. Bourn, a niece, of Winters, and 
Mrs. J. .A. Haggard, another niece, 
and son from Potosi.

dear little son, David Lee. Your words 
of sympathy and deed« of loving kind- 
r.es.s will Ion-»- be hrid in our memory. 
May Go<»’s riches» blesr r.gs rest up
on ear’ r~ ' o f vru.

M.’. p 't r  . E. T Ashern't.

Mall want adg pay dividend«.

DAVID LEE ASHCRAFT.
David Lee .Ashcraft. Ihtle son of 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. .Ashcraft, who was 
oflv tbr**e weeks old. was claimed by 
death Sunday night. The funeral 
serx’ice war held, at 3:30 Monday af
ternoon from the home of his parents, 

Mr: . Ola Bolls, partor of the 
Nazarene church, officiating. Inter- 

I ment was in Rose Hill cemetery.
T) bereavi*d parents have the sin

cere sym’rathy of many friends in 
thcii* FP.d loss.

I
Open Gold Mine«.

Denver, March 9.— The year 1932 
saw a vigorou« revival of gold min
ing in Colorado, according to John 
T. Joyce, state mining commission
er. Joyce .«aid 131 new gold mines 
were opened during the year.

Will Sell Foljrer’« Coffee,
'The ladies the Gleaners claas of 

the Methodist church will sponsor a 
sale of Folger’ coffee at the grocery 
■Cores In Merkel all day Saturday, 
March 11. The class will receive a 
portion of the proceeds of this sale.

Record of Births.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Steen, 

Trtmt, Friday, March 2, 1933.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horton, 

reaiding Dvo mil«« west of Trent, 
Monday, March 6, 19S3.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Garland Haw
kins, Tuesday, March 7, 1933.

■ ■ ■■ ■—I ■ -A-
The brink of Niagara Falls has 

moved seven miles west in 30,006 
years.

Mayor Cermak Victim 
Of Assassin’s Bullet

. . .  • T*i i. o A«*.*« T tured an important place in the or-Miami, Fla., March 9.— -Anton J. ; , y-  , ~ ,  , 1. 1 ganizatmn of the L nite*i State* .«en-Cermak— Tony from the c o a l -------

Texan Gets Plum.
Washington, Mar. 9.—Texa.« cap-

Coffee leads and rubber is second 
among agricultural imports to the 
United Statsa.

mines,
w)»o rose to be mayor of the nation’s 
«econd city—died Monday from the 
effects of a bullet fired by an assass
in who hoped to strike down Franklin j 
D. Roo-seveh. .

A coroner”» jury o f six men termi-1 
nated an inquest shortly before 2 p. j 
m.. with the verdict that “ Anton J. | 
Cermak came to death as a result of ' 
p bullet fired by Giuseppe Zangara.”  j

T)k' heroic, nin«»teen-day battle of , 
the fighting mayor came to a quiet ' 
end at 6:55 a. m. All through the  ̂
right Cermak had been sinking slow- j 
ly. Physicians, friends and fam ily ' 
alik(. recognised that another of the 
amazing rallie« with which he had . 
surpri.sed those around him before 
could nc»t be hoped for this time. j

ganization 
ate by the election of Chesley W. 
Jumey of Waco sergeant at arms by 
the senate democratic caucus Monday.

We w ill accept

Identified Checks
For purchases from our stock of

It’s important to know how 
your clothes ¿i;’e made— But 
WHERF to huy ’ hem is also im
portant. Here you’re .* ure of low 
keen prices and skilled profes
sional measurements.

Typewriting 
Mail office.

and carbon paper at <

Complete line of office tappile« at 
Mail offic«.

I
Adding machine 

Mail office.
rolls at Merkel

Standard Typewritiw Ribbons 
each at Merkel Mail office.

7Bc

FOR SALE.
Robert M. Harper’s State Certified 

Cottonseed, $1.20 per bushel, deliver
ed; also have first year Harper’s Me- 
bane at 30 cents per bushel.

C. V. SheRon.
I

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Planbcr 

Phone«
Residence 1!U Shop BO 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

GASOLINE 
KEROSENE 
DISTILLATE 
FUEL OIL

You can iret our GASOLINE at Rock Garasre 
Service Station.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR ORDERS

Trentex Oil óc 
Refining Co.

Merkel, Texas

LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

$150 A MONTH

BLAKE’S DRY 
CLEANERS

Phone 6S
Next door to West Texas 

Utilities Co.

Our Affiliated Employment Deftart- 
ments, in closer touch with thousands 

of bnsiness concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that ei»> 
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command aalnrkn 
of $1,5(X) to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor* 
tunities for still further prom<>tion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you mister the' nationally known DrmuR- 
lion Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

! Name

K«ad M«rk«l Mail Want Aik.

Addrean Af*_ (MM)

■» i
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THE BÂDGER WEEKLY
Publuked w^mkly by tkt »tudent$ of Merkel Higk School and 
eponnoreil by the Senior Cla»» of ’JJ—.W/«. H. B. Irrin, tponaor

The Staff:
E<litor-in-Chicf— Mildred Richard.

•on.
Atiistant Editor— Florene Rider.

Sports Editor— Howard Stanley. 
Society Editor—Opal Hu»key. 
Joke Editor— Van Roberts.

TliKNT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

McI.kkI and Kenneth .Mayfield of Mer
kel Were married at the home of Elder 
NV. G. t’ypert in .Merkel, with Bnrther 

C. Graham, accompuniotl hy Gypi-rt officiutiiiiC' Thin popular
yoUTK couple will make their home in

Mrs. M
her three dHUtfhter«, the two Mrs. 
Giaham.-. and .Mrs. Hallmark, wore 

I.ee Keys last Friday

Cliff*.rd Estep,' .Misst's Ida 
an<l Sarah Julia Johnson.

V. Estep

.Abilene where Mr. .Mayfield has ein-

W IXDOM-ÜhJtNY.
East Sunday afternoon at 1 ¡¡lU Rev. 

Coppaire, Meth<Mlist imrson, united in

man, Kenneth Hay Burkhart, 
Howell and John Haniner.

Bud

CHAPEL.
.Mr. L. E. Dudley, principal of -Abi

lene Hiifh school and head of the Enif- 
lish department, spoke in chajiel Tues
day mornintf on ‘ 'Errors in Entflish.” 
We enjoyed his talk very much and 
leained some thinifs a» we listened.

e- assuied '-hat it i.s she. She is her son and daujrhter, s|>ent the day 
. v.y indeiiendent reporter. She is al-iw ith Mrs. \V. .A. Campbell of Blair 
ways laujrhintf and having a jpjod j I»-“! Thursday.

Mrs. G. E. Boswell and daughter, 
.Annie I.aurie, spent last week-end

quests of Mrs. .................. , ... ..... • pl< vnvent with the West Texas Ltili-at^ernoon. | ' •
.Mr. Cozart of .Abilene visited rela-1 company. We wish them a lontr. 

tive.- here one day last week. | happy and successful life.
Jack Bowers of Abilene Hi s|K>nt the . Eittle Lindy Hurl Jo.nes is recover- 

xNcek-end at home la.st week. !'"»•' »  ''»̂ hlt spell of pn umonia.
.Mis. H. H Tittle, accompanied by | »he home of his trrandparents,

.Mr. and Mrs. Grtirtce .McDonald, here. i 
Mr. and Mr». Jonea have recently mov-

FHESHMKS.
Last week we took our six weeks’ 

examinai Kins. We hope to have a bet
ter averaRe of pa-isintr crades this 
time.

I.ast Friday .some Merkel Hich 
school students played a baseball 
came at Mt. Plea,iant. The junior 
girls were defeated 11-' but got some 
gtod practice for the county meet.

;;nu‘ ; but .-he isn’t very bright. Can’t 
you guess?

He has black wavy hair and “ the 
brownest” eyes. He is always into 
something. He’s a gotnl sport and a 
very popular Junior. Don’t you know 
who he is?

She's a pianist—and a good one at 
that. That’s enough for her. Oh, yes! 
sho’s a movie fan too.

i'he’.s a brunette, has the prettiest 
e\ - in yeven counfies and catches 
every boy’.» eyes.

The an.»wers to these will be in next 
wi-el's “ Badger Wi-ekly.”  Watch for 
them!

The line-up w as: Thelma Patterson, ______
c; Ethelda Tuil-er, p; Mabel Maddox, DEBATE.
lb ; Eena NLie Moor»', 2b; Kathryn "phi del>att teams went to Roscoe 
Ru.»sell. 3b: Ora Derrick, rss; Janet ri.ur.sday afternoon. The girls de- 
Hayes, Iss: Mah*-1 B’Jtman, If; and t>ated, but the Roscoe boyit failesl to 
Jes.sie -Margaret Berry, rf. The big- ap|>ea.. We had no judges and we 
gest part of these are Sophs, but we think wt won and they think they wnm.

will sec who is best when theyare proud of the Freshmen that are 
on the team.

W.
come here.

F. V. V. CLVB.
."'ince spring “ has came”  and win

ter “ has went” the Senior girls had a 
class meeting la.st week and decid*Ki 
to wear our dresses every Tuesday and 
F nday.

We all have our dresses now; there
fore, you will be able to tell all the 
Senior girls.

SFSIOh PARTY.
On la.st Friday night, March 3, at 

7:'10 o’clock the .'»«•nior» and faculty 
were entertaine<l with a party in the 
home of Margaret Miller. The h“ i‘»w‘s- 
es w*'re Afargaret Miller and Nell 
Hughes. The house was decorated 
with pink and green, the cla»s colors. 
The first contest was with pink and 
green ribbons, which were pinned on 
each person. The person who said 
“ yes” or “ no” lost his ribbon to the 
Person he had answered. Meyer, who 
thought ths ie was a prize to it, collec
ted the most ribbons.

.Among other games and contei»t« 
♦here was a music contest won by Mil
dred Richardson ami a Shamrock con
test won by Im -genc Middleton. .An 
apple race which was won by the girls 
and cross questions and crooked ans- 
wers with diseas«-, and remedies sup
plied were «Tijoyc«! imiponselv. TAie 
contest of gue»«ing h«-ans in a jar was 
won by Mis» Patterson. Wt- know her 
study of ge'.metry wa.- n-t wasted 
nr.w. W' A T« »erxi'd delici''u» p<'P- 
rt'm balls ''otween gam«“s and con’ e-*s. 
The la.»t thing w-e enjoyed before the 
b«»st one wo.« “ Kiss the Barley Stone” 
while bli.n 'fold«'d.

We were th"n serv* d a t'late ci n- 
si.sting ' f sandiwichi .. cake and punch.
♦ gain the color scheme ' f pink and 
green wa.s carried out. Each otie had a 
fortune on his plate, too. .A»k Mr. Rid
dle if they wore g> <>d < n »!

The Senior da.-» wish to thank Mrs. 
Hughe«, Mr»'. Miller, V ' . Robertson, 
Miss Garrett. Mi»» Mdle- rod M'ss 
Hugh«'» t’’!' ' " 'ov< !v tim*' th< i* ve 
u* i .M' -. M'Mer’- h ':n '.

T! ose pn-'-ini wi le: Mr. and Mr«. 
Bur> 'ss Mr. ,in<i Mr». Rid<lle, Mr. 
anr» ’>1'■ I* >!: c n. Miss
Mart’"  ATrs. H 'yn' » Diin-an Prigg«, 
l-ucilb CamptHl, F».r.d:fer Hollings
worth, A'irgil r.ee F’erk ps. Gordon 
•Murray, .Mildrirl Rk-hartdstin, Joyce 
Wh«scler, Martlell Ph"urc, Ward Ber
ryman. Afargarct Afi'lcr. N'*'l Hughes, 
Hf-ward Ptanley, William Catts, Mey
er Mellinger, Imogene Middletr.n, Ger
ald Derrick, Florene Rider. Terrell 
.'iasWbum and Jim Patterson.

Ol R .'iES/ORS.
Oiiida .Mae Hnlifey.

Ouida Mae is one of our quietest 
.'Seniors. You scarcely know she is 
around unlc»s you chance to see that 
sweet smile that she is so famous for. 
Ouida .Mae i.s always willing to do any- 
hing to cooperate. Without her, what 

woulil we do? She has been a mem
ber of the Dramatic club two years 
a.nd she is a member of the F'. L’ . N. 
club. .An epithet for (Auida Mae would 
b- “ To know ht r is to love her,” for 
wr whi know her love her a great 
deal. Ma> happines» and success be 
>furs ir abundance, Ouida Mae.

w.th Mr. and Mrs. .A. E. Boswell of 
.Abilene, returning home on Tuesday.

Ml. and Mrs. W. E Chatwell and 
family have nnoved here from Eskota. 
Mr. Chatwell is putting in a black- 
mith shop here. We extend them a 

cordial welcome.
.Ati'. and Mrs. Buck Phillips and lit

tle daughter, Billie Ruth, spent the 
week-end with .Mr. and Mrs. AVilliams 
of N*iH>dIe Dome last week.

Mrs. Bob John.son had guests from 
Quanah. Hamlin and Merkel in her 
horr«' last Sunday: Mrs. Randel and 
daughter, Eou ¡»arah. of Hamlin. Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. C. Randel of Quanah and 
Ml. and Mrs. John West and daugh- 
t< •. IViri« Gay, of Merkel.

.Mrs. Robert Martin of Abilene mo- 
t''iet» over last Monday and s|>ent the 
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Sc tt.

I ast Saturday afternoon Miss .Asha

.»f<i/i ; MtlUngrr.
Meyer is a go,«! member of i ur Sen- 

:or cla.»s. H ■ has attended school in 
Meikcl all hi.s »chool term.». In gram
mar «cho«il he wa.» not«?d for his abil
ity to work arithm«*tic. He won on the 
»»•hool team at county meet two years. 
He ha' a member of the Dra
matic club for two >nars during which 
t'm- ‘-c has made many friends. Mey- 
•r i.s n good snort and is liked by all 
w h I .low him. Good luck always, 
.Meye..

r large p<: cent of our worries. Just 
"tice for yt'Urself how many of your 

>r. bltm H'raighten them.selver.
Oh of couise, do nit let Eady Euck 

V all the locking. Give her a boost 
occasionally. Remember “ the Eord 
h'lps these that help themselves.”  but 
d" not put your finger in the wrong 
I.ii.

The jviint is this: if you start in to 
help rock and change your mind too 
often the rocking will not Iw very 
stead>. First, you decide to go for
ward: but no sc-ner do you start, 
than >T>ii changs your mind and 
changi you. cn.;i»f‘. Then you »tart 
backward and change your mind 
again. Thi  ̂ keep» un a con.«tant jiggle 
and zig-zag. making you cover twice 
the necessary ground to gid to your 
destination.

I’ ost script: “ A'ou might just as well 
change your mind about wearing your 
grt'en b«‘ads as about going away to 
school; littk thing.» lead to big ones. 
"Trifles make perfection, but perfec- 
‘ ion is no trifle."

i>d to Nubia; they will be able to re
turn home soon.

Ottis and -Arldie Mae Cozart of 
Giaham wen* ' verni"* * gii^st* in the 
home of 'heir aunt, Mrs. T. E. Stev
en». last -Mondsv night, having b«*en 
called to Merkel on account of sick 
relatives.

■Mrs. Hurtell O’Kelley and ron. W. 
E. si>ent the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. AI. O’K-’ lley in Abilene last week.

Ml. and .Mr». Rado Archer is in Dal
las giving Mr. .Archer special atten
tion Hr has be<‘n suffering consider
ably wi^h one of his hand.«, which was 
hurt sometime ago.

Wc arc glad to report that Mr. Wal
lace Kelley is rapidly recovering from 
thi seven» burns he received some two 
weeks ago when his house and its con
tent.« were detroyed by fire.

Mr. and Mi's. Ozro Steen are the 
happ> parents of a fine baby girl, 
.Matilda laiu. who made her appear
ance last Wednesday night. Mother 
and baht are doing n i«“lv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ,A. Woodard left 
las* Friday for an extended visit with 
their fcn and family, who live at Taft,

Mrs. Winslow Beckham and child
ren of I Jimesa are here this week visit
ing in the home of Mr. Beckham's 
mother, .Airs. C. T. Bt»ckham.

The telephone district manager, Mr. 
Preston, of Ballingi'r, wa.s in our city 
last Tue.'day.

Otj; readers in this issue will read 
of Grandpa Bigham’s dea;h. We ex- 
t-'id rui sympathy to all the bereaved.

Af Bulks and Woods motored to 
Swo"twater la»t Saturday afternoon.

.Mr . .Annie B'vm- is remo<leling her 
houso op main street, having a new 
rocf put on and making other changes.

.Mr>. W. E. Norwi>od has her sis- 
tc: from Merkel visiting this w«»ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McI.eod and 
children of Garland were gue.st.s in 
the home of Mr. McIv«»od’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McI>eod, last 
week-end.

a ring werlding ceremony .Mi»» Orene 
Feiry of White Church and Ira Win- 
dom. Jr., of .Merkel.

Mi.sy Berry i» the oldest daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Berry, Route 
F), Merkel. She is loved by all who 
krow her. Mr. Windom is the son of 

and Mrs. Ira Windom of Merkel. 
M e join many friends in wishing them 
a long and happy married lift.

METHODIST CHURCH.
The Sacrament of the Lord’*' »up

per will be observed at the Methodist,^ 
church at the clo«e of tlie servic»» Sun
day morning. Ia»t all members be pres
ent w h o  ran do ho.

---------------- 0— ---------

*

SALT BRANCH NEWS c
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Harrell tiiid child

ren have moved from Merkel Co thei>' 
farm Vrti*

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McLain and 
Mrs. Will Higgins are visiting their 
sister and daughter, Mrs. Edd R ip 
ley, near I,amesa.

Mr. W. E. Petty attended court at 
Abilene last week.

Mr, James Hudson of Hermleigh

HIGH SCHOOL PARTY.
•Mildred Steadman entertained the 

.students of T. H. S. and a few out
sider» Friday night, March 3. Mrs.
Buater Edwards entertained with pia- spent a few day* last week with his 
no numbers and songs. Foy Steadman cousin Vernon Hudson, 
and Jack Perkinr entertained on a .Mrs. Charles Higgins is seriouly 
French hai p and harmonica. Many in- sick. •
teresting games were played. Mrs. Luther I^ind is sick at the-

Tho»i» present were: Gladys Ham- home of her mother, Afr*. Charles Hig- 
ne'i', Fov Elliott, Ola .Alartin, “ Bo" gins.

(
1

Tern- Bessie Alae Ford, Zed Bright, 
Isir Dailey, Clell Dowdy, Barah Jul- 
i '  Johnson Johnnie Terry, Helen and 
A’« re Bright, Jack Perkins, Stanley 
Ceprage. Alona and Leonard Robin- 
•'n. M l'. Buf’ er Edwards, Dave and 
E<* Ilowcil John Boyd, Pete Smith, 
Helen ITogiip, I.uther AIcB'jrnett. Wil- ' 
son Bright,Vera Alae B yant. Hazel i 
Dell Clinton, Clyde Dailey, Freddy i 
and I/ouise .Allyn, Fannye Bell \’ess.cl, ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H'.'dson and 
small daughter have moved here from 
Putnam

y..\  and Mrs. J. W. T-aff, Jr., en
tertained c  few of their friends with 
a “ 42" pa.rty Thursday night.

County Honor Roll
EL.AI GROVE SCHOOL.

The folk wing pupils o f Elm Grove
Charlie Howell, Jewel Gabbert, Dor- were on the honor roll, having made 
ten .Scott, Jack Bowers, Cullen Tittle, an. average of ninety and’ above:
Clarence Martin, Gene Murdock, Brit
tain Clinton, Foy and Kirby Stead-

Pernice Atkins, seventh grade. 
Lucille Rates, sixth grade.

FOf>r ISH.YESS.
Gerald; “Jim’s .«moking Robinson 

Cnisi r cigarettes n w.”
Squirt.«: ‘ 'What brand i.< that?” 
Geiald: "Castaways.”

Gordon' "I have a couple of joke 
suggi-*ion.» for the Badger Weekly." 

J'ki edi'or: “ Sorry, but we have
be!*- w»rned against using an\'thing 
suggestive.”

Judge: ‘ ‘Remember, anything 
ay will he held against you.” 

Pri.-«)n»r: “ Greta Garbo.”

vou

/ THI.YK'
(.Author unknown.)

Dear Arthur: How does it feel to 
b<- kissed by a man with a murtache?

-Annie.
Dear .Annie: -A little down in the 

mouth. Sincerely, .Arthur.

Dear Arthur; It is a good idea to 
put away cverjthing you learn?

.Aftectionately, Meyer. 
Dear Meyer: It surely is and I hope 

y 'U learn to play that alto.
Ho|>efully. Arthur.

Then there wa.« the new efficiency 
• VI ■-t whisf fir«' act was to dilute 
th- led ink with water.

■V'w maid: “ Hiw do I an^' ince 
“ r-.er? iK) I say. ‘dinner is ready’ or

Dea, .Arthur: How did the slang ex- 
pre. I' r “ Grand”  nrigrinate, meaning 
on« thou.«and?

A'eiy truly yours. Tommy.
Dtar Tommy: It originat«-d with) 

King .‘»ok.mon who had a thousand 
wive; - - - now wasn’t that grand?

A’ours. Arthur.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MARCH 10 A.ND11

SUGAR 2Ü Ih. cloth h.iK $1.05
BIRTHDAY PARTY. 

Hcnrring little .Alirs Ciiffa .lean 
E.stti' OP hei first birthday, a party 
was "iven a. the homh of her grand
mother. M;». Ed Rurk-, Friday aftcr-
noon. -Airs. Burks was assirsted in this
en.*«jjsble affair by her sister, Aliss
Famr Alaude Johnron.

•Ar Ea.ster motif was carri<Kl out in. 
game and all service appointments. 
The little guests were assembled on
V I.nwn. grcup«*d about the lovely

COMPOUND Swift Jewel 
8 Ih. puii

»•roceries♦»

MILK Carnation 
n small cans

Prompt Service

^ 0
Í

CANDY KISSES QT. IQc
RICE, ! 5 LBS. CHOICE 18c

‘ I»;-
M »-*1. -  “ 

i . .  iu-t -.-«v
' i- like it was yester- 

Di-ner :» burn'.’ ”

If y^'j i-ar’t laug'; at ti t ' t-e i f 
;hi age. then laugh at the age of the

Diar .Arthur: "What’s good for a 
dd iM'ride.« prewar whiskey?

A'ery ‘ riily, Clarence. 
Iiear Clarence: What in the h«-ck 

•non do you want?
.A;‘ fecti'.lately, Arthur.

SOPHOMORE XEWS.
The iiophomores are still studying 

hard. When we get our report cards, 
wr« HI be at the head this time, w« hope.

We still have some Rophomor«w 
coming out for spelling. We hope they 
win get to go to the county. We have 
also s'-me S^iphomores entering in es- 
■-ay writing and ileelamation. We hope 
that wrr can win in the try-out con-

r'; V C I I . W G / X G  O X E  S  M IX D
C lln^ide^ing the frequence wi*h 

whir'* some peopde change their 
mind.», one «»an aim- -♦ overlook their 
peculiar action.«.

When '»n« p<ours a liquid from "Tve 
ve» se! to anoth« r, there is always sr>me 
lost in the change. Now, it seems to 

I me too frequent changing« of the 
j mind might affect it in the same way.
. It i.i positively frightening to observe 
I the rapidity with which some people 
c' urTf their«, thinking i f it this 

; way.
How'ver, some there are in this 

I world who can always b“ extravagant 
¡with their brains and .still have

Diar ,\;*hur: .Arc the mosquitoes 
thick around here?

Sincerely, Terrell. 
Dear Terrell: No, long and thin.

A'our», Arthur.

J O E f:S .
Teacher to farmer; “ AA'hat is cor- 

icct, arc those hens sitting or set
ting '"

Farmer; "AVe don’t pay much at
tention to that; all we want to know is 
when they cackle are they laying or 
lying?”

te»fs. We can if we’ll try hard.
Baseball is progressing very '•♦ell ^  •'♦lut*'»»' ü «

among the Soph*. We have some «m ' i»
the main teams. ¡enough to reduce it otherwise. Those

Jort watch u* .hine in the county . •‘>-•"‘1-
so a piece of my mind" -

T H E  JVNIORS.
Here are <M>me of thè Juniora char- 

aetariaed. See if you can gueee who 
they are.

He haa blonde hair, Mae eya* and 
a very intelligent mind. He is very tali 
and slendet. He’* one <»f thè most pop
olar koy« in kC. H. S. Who is heT

are ever care
ful not to exercise that vital member. 
I used to warn them about giving.it 
away when they declared such inten
tions In my presence: but since 1 have 
figure! out my explanation I have 
reared worrying about it.

I have d«*cided that one cannot make 
life fair. Somehow, though. H always 
balances itself. Failure to un«ier«tand 
hfoer H ever will make up for aosne-Slw’s very hmd. If you’re euer ia 

high’ertteol and ItMr a aoiae, you eaa thing it already has «tone eonatitatea

American: “ Tou can board a train 
in the state of Texas at dawn and 
*wt'.ty-four hflsirs later you will be
in Texas! ”

Engli.'hman: ‘‘ Yes. we’ve got trains 
like that here, too.”

Helen: “ Why doe» Mr. Riddle think 
more of that wireless set than he does 
of this class?’’

Junita: "Well, I guess he gets leas 
interference from It."

...̂ —______ _
Married Fifty Years,

Palm Beach, Fla. Mar. 9.-—Adolph 
F. Ocha, publisher of the New York 
Times, and Mr*. Ochs ««boerved their 
golden we«Idinf anniversary here 
Tuewlay. They were married ia Cin
cinnati Feb. 28, 1882.

whit«' birthday i-ako with its single' 
pink candle. Attractive pictures were 
made as the tiny gu«*st.s posed in un- j 
usual positions about the table. An ] 
Easter egg hont was an entertaining i 
feature for a few minutes as the dif- | 
fei-ent colored cgg>' wer-.* being found. ,

Th«' gu«»5ts were then called into i 
the entertaining suite where gifts , 
were presenf«*«i by Edwin Earl AA’ iman ' 
ti the honcre« in a little rt»<i wagon, 
tl.< gift of her father. These were dis- 
playe«l and admired bo*h by th»» fit- 
t’ f 'ot-' and their elders.

Mi'ch amu'' ment wa» enjoy»?«! when i 
8 large white rabbit was displayed , 
with only one ear. The children were j 
' ' ’ ¡ndf<'ld«'d aid instruct 'd to «unply | 
the missing car. Billie Margaret Hay- |
«:• wa th« foicunatp finder iin«l pin- ! 
m'd the ear in its pn>per place and i 
wa: presented with a stuffed toy rab- | 
bit as a reward for her efforts. |

P.astel coloring was carried out in j 
the dinin<r room where all the guests ; 
were assen.hlcd while the hostess | 
pasted an attractive sandwich plate 
consi.sting of pink and white sand- 
wicher, angel food topp«'d with pink 
icing and pink lemonade. Plate fav
or* were rmall fluffy chickens, yel- 
Irw and white, letterings on the bir
thday cake were white, green and 
pink.

Those enjoying Mrs. Burks’ hospi
tality and wishing Ciiffa Jean many 
happy returns were the following i 
chi’drins and their mothers: Erline
Whitaker, Lyndel Earl Quatth-baum, 
Joy AA’ innell I.ansford, Billie Margar
et Hay«*, Virginia. Betty Joe and Av- 
ir Neill. Zuma Joyce and Wannell 
Steen, Jackie Joe, Jerry and Jeanie j 
Massey. La Nelle Edwards, Tommy 
and Billy Wayne Hamner, Mary Nell 
and Billy Wayne Shannon. John Gard
ner Wf>odard, Martha Ann and Ed
wine. Earl Winn, Donald and Allen 
Howell. Louis Smith, Alma Jean Pay
ne, Betty I«ou H«>well, Elaie Bishop, 
Pobbie Ruth McLeod. Special guests 
were Meedames T. G. Hamner, Clevu 
Johna.'n, A. W, Wooda, Buddie Burks, 
Lslia Churchwell, GarUod Franks and

PINEAPPLE No. 2 1-2 crushed, each 15c
SOUP Van Camp.s Tomato, per can _ 5c
GOCOANUT Latrili p k ;;.. each 5c
TOMATOES No. 2. 12 cans 85c
WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES KelUigjtrs

-  pksrs. 15c
BROOMS 5 string, each _ 15c
SUGAR powdered. 2 ptninds

SOAP . (harden Toilet, 6 bars

CRACKERS 2 lb. b o x— 28c
APPLESI Far cy Delicious, d o /en _______ 10c
LETTUGjj^  large head ________ __ ___ -4 c
P0RK&; BEANS, CAN 4c
The Moto-Hike will be Kiven away Saturday,

March 18
BE SURE TO GET YOUR KEYS

Quantities Limited

■Í t

f-Ay
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New Musical Motion 
Picture, “ 42nd Street,” 
At Paramount Sunday

RURAL SOCIETY

rff intcreat to theatre goers 
throughout the Southwest is the an- 
rcuncement that the Paramount thea
tre in Abilene will present on Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday the first of 
tbs new musical motion pictures, 
“ 42nd Street,”  which is heralded as 
"a new deal in screen entertainment” 
and boasts of a cast of 14 stars and 
over 200 gorgeous beauties.

“ 42nd Street”  has attracted nation
wide attention through its publicity in 
connection with the recent inaugura- 
Iticn. As part of the celebration a spec, 
iai print was brought across the con
tinent on a special train from Holly
wood to Wa.“hington by the members 
of the cai't and shown to the inaugur
al party at a special preview last Sat- 

'■*4 udi^ night.
Tht film, based on musical com«jfly 

Idea, has been hailed as the first in a 
new cj'cle of musical novelty films. 
Starring in the cast are Warner Bax
ter, Bebe Daniels, Ruby Keeler (Mrs. 
A1 Jolson), Geo. Brent, Ginger Rogers, 
Guy Kibbee and Una Merkel. There 
are 4 great song hits: “ I Am Young 

^nd Healthy:” “ ShufHe Off to Buf
falo;”  “ You” re gating to be a Habit 
.With .Me,”  and the title song “ 42nd 
Street.”

The engagement at the Paramount 
in Abilene will be the first showing 
in the Southwest, and while the pic
ture is hnquestionably of road show 
calibre, the Paramount management 
wilt present it continuously from 1 to 
7 p. m. on Sunday, and from 1 to 11 
p. m. on Monday and Tuesday. In fur
ther keeping with the Paramount’s 
popular price policy, there will be no 
advance in admission.

' ' Special for Saturday and 2nd 
Monday— Beautiful .36-inch fast 
color prints, 9 cents per yard, at 
Brow n’s Barierain Store.

If you have any visitors. Phone 2S 
or 61.

BIRTHDAY DISSER.
Mrs. W. M. Carey was made happy

Sunday, March b, when her children 
surprised her with a birthday dinner 
on her fifty-fifth birthday in the 
home of hei eldest son, .Melvin Carey, 
of Union Ridge.

At the noon hour the guests were 
ushered into the dining roc)m where 
a bountiful dinner was served to the 
following; Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Car
ey, Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Carey and dau
ghter, La Nell, Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Carey and daughter, Elvee, Blanche, 
Ruby, Alice, Clements, Doswell and 
Planton Carey, Odis Dickerson and 
the host and hostess.

Those unable to attend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Carey and four sor-f.

rine Hinds, Ver» Ely, Ollie Mae 
‘ Hinds, Audra Ely, Frances Kendall, 
I Frances Russell, Virginia Kendall, 
I Are. Ely, Winifred Isom, Frances 
, Mauldin and Irene .Mauldin; Messrs.
Rex Kendall, Barnett Hinds, Bueford 

I Hinds, Charleg Childers, Frank Mer- 
I itte, Albert Chancey, J. S. Hinds, Bill 
■ Maulxin Johnny Bill Smith and Cla- 
. rence .Street.

Elevator Bein{f Built. 
Amarillo, Mar. 9.—Conatruetion of 

j  ̂ new 623,000-barrel elevator storage 
I unit here will bring the total capacity 
of the Great West .Mill & Elevator 
plant to 1,700,000 bushels o f grain. 
Work on the unit is to begin at once 
In order to complete it by the next 

* wheat harvest.

ST. PATRICK PARTY.
Trixie Isom complimented a group 

of her friond.s Saturday night with a 
party given in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Irom of Tye.

The .Saint Patrick theme wa.« car
ried out nicely in all party arrange
ments.

The guests enjoyed games for two 
hours. Prizes were awarded to Mirs- 
Cg V’era Ely, Virginia Kendal], Fran- 
cef Kendall, Barnett Hinds and Bue
ford Hinds.

The hostes.s was assisted by her nr»o- 
ther in passing an elaborate refresh
ment plate to the following guests : 
Mis.ses Eileen Smith, Inez Smith, Mau-

I nVSY IIEK CLUB.
i Th< B Jsy Bee club met Friday, 
March third, with Mrs. J. E. Jaynes. 
After the piogram, refreshments con- 
fisting of cake, peaches and whipped 
cream were served to the following: 
Mrs. W. C. Lee, Mrs. Ernest Neff, 
■Mrs. Nim Teaff, Miss Salena Teaff, 
.Mrr. M. H. Ely, Mrs. L. B. McClain, 
-Mrc. Will Higgins. Mrs. Ollie Hig
gins, Miss Celia Hester, Mrs. J. S. 
Pinckle; members, and Mrs. J. R. 
Hester .'Irs. Jake Rieter, Mi.sses Ruby 
and Cyn^bir, Rister, Mrs. Hobart Mc
Clain and Marcella Pinckley, visitors.

The next menting will be March 17 
with Mt.s. M. H. Ely. The making of 
a hot bed will be demonstrated.

Special for Saturday and 2od 
•Monday— Beautiful 36-inch fast 
color prints, 9 cents per yard, at 
Brown’s Bargain Store.

COTTONSEED FOR SALE,
First year Harper Mebane Cotton

seed; 50 cents per bushel. H. L, Wil- 
I son, five miles northwest of Merkel.

Read the advertisementi in thU 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to tave 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

The first bale of cotton exported 
from the United States to Europe 
was shipped from Charleston, S, C., 
in 1784,

Automobile manufacturing furnish- 
ea employment directly and indirectly 
to nearly 4,000,000 persons in Amer
ica—one out of every eleven gainfully 
employed.

Ilegal covers at Merkel Mail office.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or Merkel homes,

'ms of 
*• ave

ile-

• i
• j

DID YOU KNO W -
Our Special Prices Are On Every Day

We have a nice reduction on our famous first line Tires, 
Tubes and Batteries.

We have also reduced our gasoline 2 cents per gallon. Come 
around and fill up with real gas and .save the difference.

a WALT JACKSON”
IN CH ARUE OF OUR REPAIR SHOP

We are on Front Street, ne.xt door to West’s Feed Store

Blue Front Motor Co.
PHONE 101 J. J. BARRON, Prop.

—V — * a « s

;¡|í^ COMPACT TYPEWRITER
A

Rem ington
AT

1

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday
Dougla.s Fairbanks, Jr. 
“SCARLET DAWN”

•
Sunday-Monday

James Dunn-Sally Filers 
“ SAILOR’S LUCK”

Tuesday-Wednesday
Our 4th New’ Palace Screen 

Triumph
GEORGE ARLISS

“ KING’S VAC.VTION” 
Added Attraction 

CARNERA-SCHAFF FIGHT 
See the blow that killed 

ERNIE SCHAFF

Thurs.-Fri.
, Spencer Tracy in 

“ 20.000 YEARS IN SING 
SING”

Warden Low’e’s Own Stor>-

Again We Offer for a Limited Time

THE SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

\

and thew. ; ,4d

MERKEL MAIL
Both Papers One Year for

$1.50
Do not let this opportunity slip by. Do it now.

TH E M ER K EL M AIL
“Your Home Town Newspaper”

CUSTOM HATCHING
10 dozen tra? for $1.50 per tray. Bring your eggs at any 

time.

BABY CHICKS
.411 heavy varieties, per hundred . ................... .......$4.85
English White Leghorns, per hundred _ ------- -----------$4,50

WE ARE NOT SACRIFICING QUALITY FOR PRICE

MERKEL HATCHERY
E. C. Davis, Operator Frank W’. Irvine, Owner

‘ }
/

t writes *'$inall^ letters as well as ''C A P IT A L S” «

Thin is a spsoinen o f  writing with the newest Ren’* 
ington a type s ty le  rea l ly  appropriate for co r 
respondence and other writing work in the hone.

Has standard 4-row keyboard and other features to 
make typewriting easy -  writes as sp eed i ly 'a s  
ahy other typewriter .

It is  b u i l t  by Remington^ in the same factory»  by 
the same workmen» and with the same care as fam
i l i a r  Remington o f f i c e  models. Light in weight» 
i t  can be carried  anywhere in i t s  convenient car
rying case • .

REMIE SCOUT, WRITING ONE 
SIZE MODERN GOTHIC LETTERS

LIKE THIS

r  ífTC« '• '

ÍI
SEE ONE OF THESE MACHINES AT OFFICE OF 

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L

YOUR POWER S U PP LY
As much electricity as you can use— or as little as 

you may require; at the place where you want it, at the 
time when you want it— relialie and continuous, always 

ready, instantly delivered.

These standards of electric service have resulted 

from years of building.

Large, efficient power planLs—and widespread net
works of transmission lines to serve groups of towns— 
have resulted in the ample, inexpensive power supply 
available everywhere today.

The West Texas Utilities Company, with three 
major generating stations, nineteen auxiliary plants 
and over 2,500 miles of transmi.ssion lines, is providing 
this modern power supply to 125 progressive cities and 
towns in West Texas, the “ Land of Opportunity.”

Oo yww AcfuNv thM romr btenased turn o f Eloetric 
Sorvieo is bUled on m smrorisingly low rale schedule 

and odds only m small asssonnt to your total b ilif

W ^ le sa s  Utilities 
Oom paoî

ill ’
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OCItTY

March 19 to April 2

DELTA-HA\-AROl’\  CLUB.
Tht home of Mi*s Mary Elizabeth 

Grimes on Oak street was the m eetinj' D a t ^ s  A l ’G
'place this week for members of the ^
Delta-H»n-Aroun club on their reg
ular club day, Thursday.

Games of auction bridge progress
ed during the afternixm h'̂ ur and at 
tea time a delicious salad plate was 
passed to Mesdames Milton Case. Ed 
McCrary, Ernest Higgins, Bob May- 
field, J. E. Boaz, Jr., L. C. Zehnpfen- 
nig, Orion Tittle, Charlie Largent,
Mises Lou I.argt*nt, Dorris and Nelle 
Durham and .Mary Elizabeth Grimes.

Jesus As a River of 
Water in Dry Place

Will Preach at Noodle. \
V̂ . G. Cypert will preach at the 

Noodle Church of Christ at the 11 
o’clock hour Sunday. Everyone is cor-

Use The Mail Want Ads.

PICMC OUT!Sn.
La.st Saturday found a number of 

y^mg pts'ple enjoying a delightful 
hike into Laney’s pasture for the day. 
Nature was given full appreciation as 
was a sumptuous meal served at noon 
l>y the chaperones, who were Mesdam- 
ee Lige Gamble, Charlie Russell. .Amy 
Sears and .Miss Mary Eula Sears.

Young-*ters participating in this ex
cursion were; Misses Mary Joe Rus
sell. Mary France* Cook. Elma Mae 
Gamble. Margaret Dunn, Bonnie Lou 
Ohifc’ch, Marian Lo\-ce Diitz. Doris 
Mae D'ltz. Bettye Jane Diltz, Dora 
Marie Shelton. Lena Mae Moore, Bet
tye I-! Grimes, Gene Hulsey, Mabel 
Murrav and Rachael Patterson.

Using a portion of the second verse 
of the thirty-second chapter of Isaiah,

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Our revival was a great blessing to 

all who attended; 13 prayed through 
and three joined, with others to fol
low. We took a rising vote of thanks i dially invited to hear him. 
lor Brother Pacterson to conduct our 
summer revival. He received a unan
imous call back, the date to be given 
late.'.

Sunday School next Sunday at 9:45 
a. m. Preaching II a. m. and 7 p. m.
Our attendance is growing nicely.
There were several new members at 
Sunday School.

Next Sunday at 3 p. m. we preach

T. R., Jr.. Resigns.
Washington, Mar. 9.— President

Roosevelt Tuesday accepted the resi- 
gnation of Theodore Rooeevelt, Jr., as 
goi%?rnor general o f  ,tl*f • 1 
Islands. )

Economy-
Rev. R. -A. Walker, pastor of Grace' at BIcii. An invitation is extended all 
Presbjterian church, preached last I w he can g '. Prayer mi'eting Thursday 
Sunday morning on the subject, “ Je?-| 7:30 p. m. .A hearty welcome to attend 
us Ba a river of water in a dry place.”  j Sunday School and all our services.
He said in part: I Jhs. Ola Bolls. Pastor.

“ The prophets in their writings us- j 
ed comparisons, bringing out the in- I 
iterdependence of one thing upon an- j 
other, as animal life is dependent on j 
vegetable life and one member of the | 
solar system revolve« in direct rela-

Mrs. Fannie King, Supt.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

“ The oiigin, character and destiny 
! of the devil” will be the subject for

night. Our Bible School 
is Romans, chapter 9. We

les-
are

tion to another. Hence, the use of a pundav 
desert depends on its relation to oth- ' 
er sections of land. The traveler re-, 
joices when he finds water in a river | having an interesting prayer
in a waste land; just so the people of "«in esday  night,
earth need something; they are thir-1 R^VnoWs will preach for
«tv and hungrv and need some relief.I»'* Sunday at 4 p. m. He is a man who 
The prophet pictures people as on a | God and loves to preach. Be sure ;
journey finding a river that satisfied. and hear him. We now have our new

niS S E R  PARTY.
Mi:s Fannye Bell Boaz was named 

honorts for a birthday dinner and
tiheatr*̂  narty Monday evening by
Missev Mary Collin.s and Ida Derstine 
as co-h tesses in the home of Miss 
Collin-. Following a delectable dinner, 
the gii -T- drove over \o .Abilene for 
an ev rg ’s entertainmen" a' ‘ he 
Param’ unt.

Th -e  participating in th' enjoy- 
ab’e a'^air were: M;-:^o'i Farn:e Bell 
Boaz. >i.' Boaz. Mrs. Bill F ’ -jjat, Mr«. 
Arr c Fugat o f Dalla-. “s Ida
Der and Marv C ’M"-: >L ^r«.
Bil' Fngo.r B. P Midd'eton. Jr.. \V. 
A. Wr >-'' -y, Jr., E l A d c - ' - o k  anil J. 
D. A hHy.

Fr. 
th-r ' 
ty. T’r. 
Gr' up 
chil'* ■-

niRTBD XY PARTY.
”  'll- ws r -H' '-d  bv hi.- mo- 
■ n. .th bi>-bi'a% with a par

li a’  1 Vl'ick. 
lavi d bv 'he

iru- -t 
gano wore

em
r

fo-'
Dav-
Bdlv
ron,
the.'

,cd wi»'
and 'he hi ni r<i- wa> rem- 

many crift«. 
neh an ! oake was «oi ved t- the 
■ n..r !.. D. B'lrno«, Byron Jay. 

nh-iin. Forro«: Gh-n Bn'-n'tt. 
J.i-'h ’^.an'a^eor. .Mf’ tsi Du kin- 

kv G- t'liner. D-ira Gai-
I v; H'r-gir«. .‘i'anly Lee

Soul, can be satisfied only in the per- books. Come Sunday at 2:30 p.
sor of Jesus Christ. There can be n o , »” • ^ e  are planning

I cn a “ real singing school”  in the near

REV. JOHN NEAL.

The Meihodist-Ppesbyterian revival
under the leadership of Rev. John substitute for the river of life cx-j -  -

' ' future, followed by a big camp meet-Neal, one of the most successful ev- ; funding a nver that satisfied. „.uin«» that aver\-hndv
,. u 1 .» 11 rubstitute for food and water to the " e  are asking that e\er>body

angelists on the platform tooay, will ^  «„bstitute can b e , ^ loves the lost soul, of Merkel
beg n Sunday, .March 11*. and con-' - '
tinuc through .April 2. Services ■will 
bt held at the Methodist church, with 
music in charge of Yates Brown.

The other churches of the city are 
c-i dially invited to co-operate in 
the«e meetings.

11*. and con -1 Christ to the soul. In ' P»-*y without ceasing that God will
the present country-wide emergency, 
we. as a natio'n and a.« a people suf
fering and wanting something, should 
i«'ognize Him as a river in a dry place 
and look to Him a j our leader.”

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
.'>upJay .'«ih'iol at 10 o’clock. Your 

pu-s»:'.ce with a prepared le.«son will 
itr.d 1 neon ngement to the officers 
ar.i eacl-. -rs. You are also urged to 
■e -ri nip;.

Ther,- will be no prrach'ng service 
i thi.-' is the pastor’.« Sunday at 
Bail'd.

I’reyor mi ting Wi-dne-day evening 
-U T;30.

J. J. Ruf«ell, Jr., Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
.'subje--; 
■ ealvo,"
.<■ na
Ik ,v ;

■'Tb. kird of God 
Milton .'shann- n.

Je«us

Mibb'c-i R-

METHODIST NEWS NOTES.
Only one more Sunday before our 

revival begins. I.et us make it a great 
day. Preaching by pastor both morn
ing and evening.

We have rea>--ons to be proud of the 
work of our .Sunday School. Supt. 
Patterson has «••mo specials up hi.s 
.-IiHve for .Cunday. Don’t miss it.

Tb-inks to Mr. Yates Bro'wn for 
taking charge of our mu«ic during the 
revival.

Our prayer: I.,ord give us relief 
from this destMcndency through a re
vival of the truth that all values have 
r, iiioial 'c.ai kgrov.nd. Without God we 
are without hope. First of all, gfive us 
moraN—character fit to b.nndle mon
ey-then  o7»en the banks ami make us 
sti wards of thine. Lord, give us a re
vival if Chri.-k like living.

pour out Hi« spirit and bless in the 
salvation of souls.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST,
Pible study at 9:4.5 preaching at 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. each Ixird’s 
Day, >'eung people” » program at 6:30 
p. m. each Lc>rd’.s Day, ladies Bible 
les.son at 6:30 p. m. and preaching at 
7:30 p. m. each Wednesday.

A cordial ■welcome awaits all who

Trentex ga.soline, 12 cents per gal
li n. at Rock Garage Service Station.

Six of the 31 United States presi
dents— marly one out of five— have 
died in effice.

B.
Ridd’ •. Snt-k McG-h-e 
Ge*- ■ . Cliitrb - and Fir.'-

J-.TTv
Escue

Mc-

■ !. A s'S .<?0> 7 1 r..
The King’ -' Daugh'er- cI.t  met n̂ 

reg’;’ - '• b 'i  - a"(i *• ial m: 'ting 
T'-i dr.v i.Ge". in the b-ime of 
Mr --. F-- nk C, "aday. pri-ident of the 
cla-««. With Mrs. I/oe C-ix presiding, 
th- ir 'lal irdcr I'f buine*? ■w.';? trans
ar.ed and i.u;-' plan  ̂ for future ■work 
wei m-ii;-. Tb. -ial program pre
pare'*
RuS--ei
ard !■ 
d:. n'> 
h\ . 
Hutcr 
Drv. Rn 
and thrr

;■ M « lami'-' Gnlladay and 
111- ,ved I be brain-puzz'ing 

:■ ■•kr-,l much mei-ry-making. A 
retieshmvnt plate -A-as servil 
h. ,is t' Mesdame- Mitchell, 

iji. G.,3t. Patterson,
'ell, M' S,'?; bW Wilbams. 
vi«itors. M d.-imi I.rtham.

attitude 
•hr' f

a i‘ i i-r.cll;. 
judge.’’

one
Loi.-

Í . tho.«'- who a«k it,"
Ja

i-d ’ a forgiving God.” Billy

III-I.EAGUE PROGRAM. 
I.eadi'r. Gharles Tipton.
Scripture, by leader.
Talks by Gen-vieve Bryan, Ray

mond WfNnn. Duncan Briggs, Jack 
Pat'erron and Cephas Wozencraft. 

League benediction.
Ix'ague starts at 6:-30.

FLOWERS
for

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

Af Woodrum Hotel

Hi n diction.
•All Eiideavcr. are urged to be pres- 

r n XI S'.indiiy. I

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Bn thcr C R. Joyner will preach at 

both h ‘urs S-Auay, 11 a. m. and 7:30

Calver* and 
Ru -el!.

little Mi Mary Joe

r m. .Sunday .'̂ cho-d at 10 a. m. B. T.
S. mei't, at 6:.30 p. m (i

We .ire planning for a large a'*ten- 
dance for our B. T. S. Training ser
vir. starting next Monday evening 
and continuing through Friday.

SHAKESPE.ARF GM ’ P.
.A;; the ¡«bakespear, '!•;'■' nr- . ' •■ ' 

Tuesday. "Hamlet”  ■wa« discusse«! 
with much enthusiasm by all membe;
A w ry enioyable picnic day in the 
country Saturday -eemed to put new 
life and interest i'n each one: also the 
prize that Miss Sears had offered for 
the best prepared lesson, which was 
decided should go to .Mary Frances 
Cook.

Due to a full school schedule the 
club will meet again Friday fo a reg
ular lesemi. Beside, being pleasant 
entertainment for the member» at the 
preisent, this foundaition work will 
prove most beneficial as a good foun
dation and guide in their future study 
of literature.

The members are looking forward 
to a surprise on Friday afternoon that 
is sure to plea.se each one.

----------- ------ O—--------------
Read the advertisements in this 

paper. There’« a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
mooey. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking queetiona, 
and you alao know the merchante ap- 
praciato your patronage because they 
aolieit your bsuinesa aad make apee- 
ial offering of their gooda

hi

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Subjwt; “ Prime m'nistcr at thir-

. t** -
Intr'Klucticn. Fannie Bell Boaz. 
Discussi'in No. 1, Mrs. Ted McGe-

e

Di«cu»«ion No. 2, Mi», Maxie Ban-

Now On Display 
At Our Showrooms
The New

FORD

COTTONSEED FOR SALE. 
First year Harper Mebane Cotton
ed; N  eairts par basbri. H. L. WU- 
B, fiva a ik a  northweet  o f MarhaL

~tai Tbo Morhel MaO.

Di.scu««ion No. 3, Ida Derstine. 
Disrursions Nor. 4 and .5, I^eonard 

Reeves.
DiscuMÌivns No». 6 and 7, Mrs. Co- I

mer Haynes.

tUNDAY SGROOL a t t e n d a n c e  
Disagreeable ■weather la»t Sunday 

had the effect of reducing attendance 
at the six reporti'ng Sunday Schools 
in Merkel to 581. On the previous Sun. ' 
day 791 were present and, for the past 
eight Sundays, the attendance had 
been over 700.

---------- ------- o_-— — —.
If yon have any visitors. Phone 29 <] 

or 61.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons 
each at Merkel Mail office.

*
TELEPHONE THE ’

MAIL •
Tho Mail will be glad to * 

reeciva news of entertaituarata * 
or visitor» io Morfcel bomoa, 
sa araO aa otbar newa Hems of 
a gaaoral natne. If m u  hava ' 
eoaipaay, aatartain fnando er ' 
retam  from a trip piaaso tdo- 
pbena dl or tt .

112 Inch Wheelbase
The New Ford combines eight-cylinder 
performance with unusual reliability and 
economy. It has many distinctive features 
o f design and construction.

Merkel Motor 
Company

Phone 84 Merkel, Texas

LEHUCE..... 5c CARROTS.
Preserves strawberry, 12 oz.

SALT, Texaco, 5 lbs___12c FLOUR
CORN, No. 2,3 f o r 2 5 c Morning Call \ .

POST TOASTIES .'l2c 48 lbs.......67c
Bananas Extra Nice, doz 15c
Folgers Coffeei _______ 33c

....... ....... — 6 3 c
Sale Sponsored by Gleaners Class of M. E. Church

A Ball of Juice

Oranges, each ..Ic
Cocoa Hardwater

Soap, large bar 5c
t

Extra Fancy

Apples, each ....Ic
Gresham

Catsup, gal... 50c
O.ATS

Economy pkg.

5 lbs... . . . 19c
Saltine

Crackers, 2 lbs, ..Z2k
Tomatoes, No. 1 .. . . . 5c

SYRUP
Koo K(m>

Gal. . . . . . . .50c
Pork & Beans..... 5c
Beans, Heinz, 3 for 25c

ELI CASE GROCERY

I

<
“The Home o f Good (Troceries”  

Phone 234 > Prompt Servici Í

Again We Offer for a Limited Time

THE SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

and the «

MERKEL MAIL
Both Papers One Year for

Do not let this opportunity slip by. Do it now.

TH E M ER K EL M AIL
“ Your Home Town Newspaper”

I

B A B Y  C H IC K S
We guarantee every CHICK we sell to be 

free from all disease and guarantee 90 per 
cent to be alive at 8 weeks.

KIRK’ S HATCHERY
Abitaat« T tx u


